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New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. FAIRALL SMITH,

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

resolution was passed : x Whereas, We tin roof on her. And they nse such dis- 
view with alarm the steady increase of gusting phrases as “you bet and bully, 
pauperism within the bounds of our I have pitched into them several times 
State, thereby increasing the burden of for their slang, but they tell me to cheese 
our taxpayers : *nd at least three-fourths it,* and If they go on in this way, I shall 
of such pauperism is caused either direct- git up and git, you bet.’ 
ly or indirectly by the use of intoxicating Somebody says there are eight basial 
liquors, therefore, resolved, that we will divergities of kisses spoken of in the 
use our influençe> as we may think best, ofsalatatlon, Samuel xx.,
for the discontinuance of the use of in- va;]edlction, Ruth, li., 9; reconcilla- 
toxicatlng liquors. tion, II Samuel xtv., 33; subjection,

A young widow advertises in a Cincln- Ppalmg 12 ; approbation, Proverbs 
nati paper that she has an income of p#> 4. adoration, I Kings xix., 18; 
three thousand dollars a year, and will treachery, Matthew xxvi., 49 ; affection, 
marry any man, young or old, who pos- Genesis, xlv.j 15). There is another kind 
sesses the same amount of money, and of kiss which young ladles receive on the 
can produce a certificate of good charac- sofa in the front parlor after the gas is 
ter. The young widow wants to ) much, turned low which the Scriptures don t 
Had she been satisfied with a man of mention—nor the young ladies either, 
means without any character, or a man of The literary event in England is Swin- 
character without any means, she could fume’s “ Bothwell,” which proves the

=rs sn sjrJssftit1*8® of wickedness and extravagance is P|eg orbothpartsj “ Faust," or‘-Ham- 
altogether too much. iet” and “ Paradise Lost”" together, are

From the advance sheets of Mr. Fran the English standards of comparison, 
cis H. Underwood’s novel, “Lord oî Him- And still it is not completed, for Mary is 
sell,” to be issued by Messrs. Lee & left far from her death. The gem of the 
Shepard, Boston, on Saturday, it is easy drama is said to be a speech by John
to see that the claims of the novel to po Knox, which is thirteen pages long. june10------------------------------------ .

I pularity are not alone that it is an inter- Apart from this prolixity and other faults Choice CienfueQOS MoIbSSGS i esting and eventful love story, with the it is pronounced a Work of genius. Mr. U i
accessory lights and shades needful to Tennyson's rumored tragedy, on the O K pASKS VERY CHOICE, 
preserve theSnnities of romance. It.is a same subject, is said to be in the hands cas^MOLAS^STOAR,
narrative of life in Kentucky, at a time of Mr. Tom Taylor for preparation for for confectioners, i
before the, war, when the conservative the stage, 
spirit of its inhabitants was undisturbed.
It exhibits no little originality of style,

I is thoroughly interesting in plot, and 
evinces considerable skill in the portrai
ture of character.

MAPLE HILL. A CREMATION ODE.
She listened with an eager ear 

To Joseph's declamation,
And heard him long and earnestly 

Descant upon cremation.

I want no sentiment, he said ;
No " lying ’neath the daisies;”

Just set my legs afire, and let 
The balance go to blazes.

And when you go, it shal' not be 
To molder in a socket ;

I’ll touch you off and let 
To heaven like a rocket.

What! burn your Susan Jane, said she, 
And put her in a platter ?

I don’t jnst like your little game :
Now, Joe, thats what’s the matter.

85 Cents Each.

>ees to announce to his “ A JOURNEY TO TI1E CENTRE OF 
THE EARTH,»»

ENTEMAISnfBNTAhe^abOTc^eUgtvtol )>ro-
pfaca ?a\tEAüTiruLLT sitüatid about flve miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

N WENT the above deligh'fnl pro- By Jules Verne.

“MERIDIANA,”
By Jules Vebnk.variety OI scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS

& PW-
S. FREE OF CHARGE, OB appllCa- 
prietor.

you soar
« NINETY-THREE,»’

By Victor Hugo.
NI «HARRY HEATHCOTE,OF GANGOIL,»»

By Anthony Trollope.
tion

n
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. 1i«ly1» Why then, said Joe, I should not lose 
A single jot or tittle ;

You’re little now to be so much ; 
Then you’d be much in little 1

At McMILLAN’S. together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

«-MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR 
make use of designs.

may 21

June 13
^WÊk, -. ,

DTJI55HA.M
To.t>le Codfish.

TLS. just landed, For sale
l0WGE0. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street

invited to inspect and

IOO Q F1 AT R AT^L & SMITH.You’d fructify the earth, my love.
And resting on its bosom,

I’d smile to think that scattered round • 
W ere particles of Susan.

Oh. do not scatter me, she cried 5 
Nor subject me to rough-knocks,

But put me in your pocket, dear.
Or hide me in your snuff-box.

It cannot be, I’ll sow yon, Sue :
And then with feelings gladish,

I’ll smell you in the orion bed,
Aiid taste you in the radish.

And so poor Susan pines and weeps î 
At last she knows her fate, 0 ;

Joe’s settled that she shall become 
The sweetest sweet potato.

June 10

SODA WATEREnglish frfoeerles, &c.

. Just landed and in Store:
z Roo

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to duild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w-11 to cell at the above 
< fflee before consulting oaroenters. masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber gmtraKlee» to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength) so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished. What it host* 

feh 25

IMBQM
Ci Soda, Ac. Wholesale, 6 Water street.

GEO. ROBERTSON.

REMOVAL !
ICE COLD SODA WATER, .33*

fTlHE Subscriber respectfully intimates to Me 
A friends and the public generally that he hae 
REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE
[To his former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building,
NbitTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

100 .PRU,NES' I Provincial Building Society. ^^teii?ned^e^arn1^VoTe,m^0^^ï
ALEX. ROBERTSON. AOTwJ I offlct„loa PH^wm.am Street. ^EkingepubH^'their libera, patronage

------------------------ —----------- ■ I ______ heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect-
full solicitedy. 

ap 4 tel

Cream and Fruit Syrups !
j, McArthur a co.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St. John, N: B.

«- Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre
pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. to 11a.m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.,6to7 p. m. 

may 27 ____________________J. McA. & CO.

THE AOApIA HOTEL. gale low here, 

june 10______
GEO. ROBERTSON, 

d Water street.

HËBBWeB
South of Queen Street), which has been tho-

be happy to meet her friebds and the travelling 
public generally.
||ra ay 21 3m

Prunes in Bottles.NOTICE.NOTES AND NEWS.)

J BEG to announce to my frientojtmHhepub- 

piace o. Business at the Old Stand,

96 Union Street,
Where I will keep constantly on hand a large 
and varied Stock of

Ladies’ and Gent’s Famishing Goods.

UNITED STATES.
Samuel Gettings, of Springfleld^ANMPi,

yVtls no^up1,Tenty’tWOehUdr^ ai>!rittsburghas just discovereda water- 

Why shouldn’,(Vermont girls,b«Jb^usw^61 tha“ 
when their fathers make five million f _ . ,
pounds of maple sugar a year. “Nine judges out of ten are baldhead-

A Louisiana sportsman bagged flve | e<L and why is It?’ asked the Boston
Post. Because they haven’t got any hair,

M. A. LORDLY.
BABNËS &. CO., New Fruits. MONEY J. B. HAMM.

H ECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent m- 
JlXi terest. Withdrawable at short notice. 

SHARES of 850 each, maturing in four years,

Z'ïïffit5,s;iujsj.ï‘apl!ÎE isassswaanWg '

WÈÊSËSr mm ml MgHBB
L0CKMÀN, dof' 20.00', do. Pdo. 30.00 holder! increased security._____
WEBSTER, do. 25.00, do. do. 35.00 I THOMAS MAIN,
APPLET©^, do. 25.00, do. do. 40.00 By Recent Arrival.
Parties wanting Machines wodld do well to call 

early, as I have only a few on hand.
FRED. N. MOFFATT, 

may 19 tts lm Union street.

9Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Moosepath

DRIVING PARK!
chippy birds, a gopher, a justice of the
shooting? 4 P°liCeman-an in OM day’S l'Ycantionâ reporter, in speaking of a 

Fifteen years ago a Washington gentle- f man both of whose legs were cut off by a

A National Convention of butter manu- | bnlism by his hired girl, the other night, 
ffcfcthrters is to be held in Indianapols next I whose room he entered, by beingknocked

meaSUte!ZrreW h^^ anLushpaperthat
A great Interest has hem excited ja,the smoking be allowed during divine ser-

«—T-•* '■ray à: sa^isAs'[[[ ’Cic ttie more frequently. i 1 Crluce Bismarck was visited reqently

“DUTTON* LACE and ELÀSTtC SIDE PRU- “Five dollars is the fine for out-door by the Kaiser and the Prince Imperial. 
J3 NULL A BOOTS, for Ladies, Mistees and - . . M_pînn 0 »» Bat a iadv can The royal visitors remained nearly an

_ ssarw-. =.,« W» Boo», for KTSISSiSv Ü‘Î2Z K '-«•«r-0stLwc,Buttom'&e‘and Ê"A?C sârioote, in pebbled soft end of the mop without money and The Crownfrince andf^1^**^f?e’' 
Seal. Calf, Goat and morocco, for Ladies, without price. I many and suite have resuynees htPtq^at
y^fri,“and Children’s SUMMER SHOES. Prof. Swing is just beginning to real- Saudown lsle of Wight 
o/nnr own manufacture, m all the newest jze t^e benefits of persecution. A magni- mam there dunnB July and Angn^<
&Bnd WarF“ b6ttCr ‘han aW - leent tabernacle capable of seating 3,000 I----------- ' ~ ‘

LndiesX Miette' and Children’s White, Braeee 
and Black SLIPPERS-, of the beat, medjnm 
and cheapest qualities. „ , L J

s*- WanmNO Boots aso Shoss madetoord»’.
We have just received our Summer Stock qt 

Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal, Morocco and 
other Leathers,with a full variety of Ladies Boot Uppers, and are prepared to receive orders from 
ail the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and 
Shoes.

june 4

ASP
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

4-
«"We have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call -^llTcO..

58 Prince Wm. street •

SteASON OF 1874.
hnHE PARK is now open for the ùse of Ticket 
-L Holders. »

SCALR or PRICKS Î

nov21

SVflUER BOOTS & SHOES Secretary, 
may 18 lm

C. W. WETMORE,
President.

8 5 00 
10 00

Shareholder’s Ticket.....................
N on -Shareholder’s Ticket..........

( )rIiFlaTk™Vhite!aauTc0h0rom<: YeUo^v^ I Tailoring Establishment. For th.u|of Stables (to aUTickét- 

fli0(PhSpebo1ls of Pai^Oold Shells: ----------- Each Horse, th^on

ROBERT HcKEAN & CO., w uw^....
Sable Brushes: No Horses will be admitted to the Park witn-
SHEET WAX. White, Yellow and Green; rr« a t t a. out a ticket, except they are intended to compete
Water Colors, in Cakes. | -A. A U v> A* R» m tiie Association Races, when the entrance

ffiose

GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S
AT

2 00

FOSTERS

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe tort.
Fresh English Groceries, .....10 00

5 00
2 00■’^jyrE hav^now open for Retail our full^Stock

150 packages TEA, comprising nil grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson; 

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batt 
Lazenby. Crosse & Blackwell, Ba 
Morton:

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces:
23 dozen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated 

SARDINES;

BP,tiomtil'e6’COCOA;
,*\Mwavilla Cocoa;

Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 doxvMMfeOil: Dunn’s Essence Coffee:
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly <K Palmer s 

Fancy Biscuit,
Chedder. Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE;
1 case fresh Film 8sarin Filberts: -
2 cases preserved and crystaliied uiNGJ^lv;
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmenl;

patent Barley: 1 case Ridge’s Patent Food; 
lease ROOT GINGER.

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be ol the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale b

St. John, May 15, ltf74.
Si , Secretary, 

may 16 IraASD DEALERS INJ. CHALONER,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac, ASK FOR IT.Cor. King and Germain sts.

by dftiâse k Blackwell; 
fine, superfine and

ALCOHOL, No. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 
(Opposite Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. ti.
AS- Particular attention given to Custom 

Work. June 9

Bo
Taylor Brothers SO PER CENT. O. P.

I The Duke and Duchess df Westmfarter 
peopi.^isT'to'^be 'erected'for him°by his entertained the Prince of Wales at their 
coagregetion in Chicago. London residence on the 26J.h ult. Most

The Cornell University crew is as fol- of the principal people of London society 
MteWft". Miss Thomas, ’75; Miss Ladd, were present at the banquet.
75. Miss Tllden and Miss Bruce,.’77,with The New Orleans Picayune of the loth
Prof. Byerly (Harvard) as coxswain. The says. <-xhe cotton crop in Louisiana 
odds are in favor of Cornell. shows symptoms of disease. Not to put

A case of parental pride has occurred too fjne a point on it.; the cotton crop 
at Marblehead, Mass., where the progeni- promises to be wormy.” 
tors of triplets have had the little darl- Bayard Taylor has discovered an inter- 
ings on exhibition every evening in a esting correspondence between an Egyp- 
publlc ball for a fee of fifteen cents a | yan Queen and a man df the Royal house

hold named Joseph, which he will not 
Mr. and Mrs. Franck, of Philadelphia, publlsh without the consent ol the au- 

had a little misunderstanding the other thors. 
day. The balls have been extracted from 
Mrs. FranÂs arm and back, but the one I tj,lzc. “Heaven forbid !—The British me- 
al.a__ mien tn imr hpfiH is causins: con-

Now landing ex stmr.Glendon, from Boston: Cornm eal.
lOOO MÆMAm.

HALL & FAIR WEATHER.
CORNMKAD.

50 BBr8' iSe nw1 CBNT" ALnnwnT'

_____  HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Starch, Mustard, Pick
les, Sauces & London 

Groceries.

EXAMINE IT.
James, 

june12
june 101 case

Palmer’s PatentFooter's Shoe Stove,
Germain st., Foster s Corner.

rpo arrive ex schr. S. K. F. James, from Bos- 
X ton—1090 bbls. YELLOW K. D. CORN- 
MEAL. For sale by 

june 6 HALL
JACQUELINE CORSET.SPRING HILL COAL. S KQHHTOINGTON & CO..

^^Charlotte street.
A FAIRWEATHER.

june 13
mpEErSHsH
at Dorcnester Wharf, at very low rates.

This Coal is a Good House Coal, 1 
Steam and Forge Coal, and for many purposes, 
superior to anything that comes to thifi market.

A* U is the intention of the Directors to ad
vance prices after first September next, and as 
only a limited quantity can be shipped this Sea
son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract 
will Pieuse make earU P°STATM.

Agents.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be

,eSa?Coal fo® sale at Shod at reduced rates, 
may 23 lm fmn pVV tel___ R. P. & W. F. 8.

McCAUSLAND,KS!NEWOL ticket
Landing ox S. S. Castalia. and bark A. F. Nord- 

man, from Liverpool and London by TYRBSS MAKERS recommend it as being the 
best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is 

that the Sont and back}YILLS & COa first class ^ijist received from Lee & Shepard, Boston :

mÈïtoCINUTE TALKS, by Elihu Burritt;
JL Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;
•yen Daughters, do.;

MreTlrSlnSon’s Ward, by d!’T. Wright;

Lït®».1 W. H. Seward; 

Firag^q j^into, by D. Jcrold.
** From*Geo- Rutledge & Son, London :

Tift Royal Prinetâies of England, Mrs. Hall;

Dante’a^Dirine*Comedy," tranfilated’ by Long-

•S cdt in siich a manner
seams fit like Sèams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
b;-3ause its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and dtrer 
the hips; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut in Tills Form S 
For Sale by

M. C. BABBOUB;
48 Prince Wm. Street.

Punch remarks, arid we fully sjnÉpa- LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO ‘ NT7TLL offer for sale THIS DAY, 
VV continue from day to day until 

lots are soldthat remains in her head is causing 
slderable anxiety in the family.

diced Journal says the Tichborne Claim
ant is employed in bis pflson as a tailor. 

“For twenty long years,” says a New I Let us hope he is htit engaged on a new 
Jersey paper, “the wolf stood at the poor I suit.
widow’s door.” To keep a wolf standing The Charleston Courier ol the Oth 
that long is nothing less than cruelty to makes a summary of South Carolina offl- 
anlmals, and the attention of Bergh is 14jajg nn(jer indictment, as follows : Gov- 
called to the circumstance. fernor, I; county treasurers, 8; sheriffs,

A competent committee of civil engl- I ■> ; school commissioner, 1; trial justice, 
neers reports, after investigation, that l ; county commissioners, 24. 
the Mill River dam was not “an engineer A clever medical man who has been to 
ing work” at all. The professionals wash see Mlie. Crolxette in the “Sphinx,” dc- 
their hands of the whole thing. It looks cjares jn a letter to the Paris Figaro that 
more and more as if somebody ought to 8he reany does poison herself in the last 
be hanged. act, and takes an antidote afterward. She

The Boston brokers, or at least some may poison herseli once too often, 
of them, had quite a scare the other day, A the reception given to the American 
because a torpedo exploded just as they pilgrims by Cardinal Bcrromeo the ex- 
werc getting swarmed in Congress street. t ,usion of the Society for the promotion 
Of course there was a stampede and as 0t Catholic Interests to America was dis- 
much fright as if the bulls and bears had CHssed. The presidency of the American 
suddenly come into head-breaking colli- | branch of the society was tendered to the 
sion.

The Seneca tribe of Indians now con- | 0ne of the editors of St. John soon 
sists of one old horse, a chief and time after he began to learn the printing bust- 
gallons of whiskey. A few more setting nesg went to B£e a preacher’s daughter, 
suns—a few more moons—a brief season, pjlt. next time he attended church he was 
and that three gallon jug will join its someWhat astonished at hearing the mln- 
comrades in the happy hunting grounds. jster announce as his text, “My daughter 
—Detroit Free Press. | ls grievously troubled with a devil.”

The San Francisco Bulletin says there 
Is assurance of an unprecedented wheat I youn„ man stands ont in the moonlight 
crop in California this season. “Some an(i tenderly says, “Ask me anything else 
estimates place the surplus for export dearest>- but don’t—don’t entreat me to 
during the ensuing year as high as 800,- slt down and wait a few minutes. Jane 
000 tons. This quantity is perhaps ex- thosc steps have just been painted. I’ve 
travagent. been there before.”

We trust that the St. Louis female book | gays a punster : “ Last year I saw a 
agent won’t come this way. They say watch Spring, a rope walk, a. horse fly, 
that, in offering books to young men, she and even the big trees leave. I even saw 
addresses them as “lords of creation, a p]anb walk, and a Third Avenue Bank 
tells them that they will be happy here r(UJ. but tbe other day 1 saw a tree box, 
and hereafter if they pa<*onize her, and a cat jlsbi and a stone lence. I am pre
adds that “No man should fuss about Dared to see the Atlantic coast, and the 
three dollars.” The last remark touches 1 j»aCiflC slope.”
their pride end their pocket-books come ^ exchange condenses into a sentence
^Young^adies^should know their own \ffSX£^^fgj£ 

minds better than did a Miss McCrary t^at “heroic firmness with which a 
out in Kentucky, who eloped with a young woman will persist in carrying a roll of 
grass widower, while already engaged to dry g00ds as large as she can hold in her 
another young man and, then, flve days aruis- is only equalled by the politeness 
after marriage wrote to the latter how with which she requests her grocer to 
tired and disgusted she was with her j deiiver a pound of butter at the house.” 
husband, beseeching the deserted lover 
to come and take her to his own stricken 

Which last he didn’t do, by a

IOO QASESBlue and White ^
55 cases assorted loan'd F. Mustard ; man’s. 
30 kegs do. do. do.

100 bbls. mixed and assorted Pickles;' 
lu casks Bottled Salt :

7 cases Ks. andj^s. Sardines;
15 bbls. Cross?<fc iflackwell’s Pickles;

2 cases Phillipe Jt Canand’s Sardines ;
3 casks Lea * Perrin s Worcestershire Sauce,

2900 YARDS OF

terfâ I Bennett Fine Black Silk,
GROS GRAIN,

Cost to import 33.20, for 31.60 per yard.

june4

LACE CURTAINS G. W. DAY’S
Minting Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

20 half-chests sublime SajedCh^_
20 boxes Taylor Bros’. Homopathie°C' 
3 casks D ly A Martin’s Blacking ;
3 hampers Soufcheddar Cheese:
3 do Wiltshire do:

25 casks Scotch Refined Sugars: 
juue 18

fellow. H. R. SMITH. 
14 King street.

ocoa;
3000 Yds. of

OABL E-MAltE

may 27___________.__________ _______________

Tenders for Brick Building.
AT

Reduced Prices ! 10S King St. Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

All
Business Men

CjEPARATE TENDERS, required up to 
O MONDAY, at noon, Juno 22d, fdr Carpen-

streets. Plans, Specifications, and other infor
mation will be furnished by Mr. M. Stead,
Ajune6Ct* TH0S. R JONES. -w- HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY for those ar
— ———--------- —— —v ;; 5 ‘ X tides for the Province of N.B.. They arHaddies HaddiGS. Genuine Rubber and not of the glutinous stybAJ.auuiijQa AJ.WUUAVU* that have heretofore been before the publie. J

have also the

Very Fine Quality»

For 81.40, cost 82.50.

0rd«ittNo.C^ri^e’WSS^Y
promptly attended ‘ft. «You cannot afford to_ be without a

The Balance df our P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, as 
theMunreo Trial.; RUBBER HAND STAMP ! 4i "W. fUl.

Also, very fine lots of other makes inNOTTINGHAM LACE Apples and Beans.BLACK SILKS.AND Pope.
Leno Curtains» RECEIVED :

OZ. FINNIN HADDIES, fresh 
cured.

For sale at 10 Water Street. 
june 11 J. D. TURNER.

RECEIVED THIS DAT :
QA TDBL9: RUSSETT APPLES; 
OU X) üObbkWhit^Beam^^^

june 9 35 Dock street.

SUITABLE FOR :Rubber Dating Stamp !22 DAT
Ladies’ Sacques.WHOLESALE PRICES ! More convenient, wears longer, and costs les

•SMS Wanted?1^ KÏS
General Agent and Commission Merchant, 
june 13_______ 22 Germain St., St. John, N.B.

On Consignment.COOPER BROS., And all of the above lots ore the Cheapest and 
Best Silks in this Dominion.

To save earn ing over.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

ONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.50 T
Also-12 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 

24 to 28 in For sale low.

At'this season of the year the knowing manufacturkrs of various kind of Molasses-
IOO JgjgS |McCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO.,

Manchester, and'
St. Johnf ftk B.

june 6
Patent Power Looms,NOTICE ! Wit. A. SPENCE

, To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
. Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c. Potatoes. Potatoes11 Sooth Wharf. LQn(J0njjune13

Rice.Victoria Goal Mining Company. RECEIVED :MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO FKESS Do. QA “DELS. EARLY ROSE POTATOES; OU X> 10 bbls Copper 

For sale at 10 Watkk- Street.

Do. T ANDING Ex. “ Bjarke,” from Liverpool 
Xj 50 bags RIGB^

june 13

do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?» &c« - VSwtaif.

Ek “ TYRIAN."
No. «. KING STREET.

Imperial Building».-
J. D. TURNER.june 11

tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
as may be brought before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of

FLOUR.FLOUR.june 13BETHESUA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Lancashire,

England. NEW in store:
BLS. of the following Choice 

Brands FLOUR:—
Our Mills, 
Marshall’s XX, 
Peacemaker,
Pride of Ontario» 
Port Hope, 
Bowman’s, 
Chinquacousy, 
Model M, 
McKinnon’s. 
Anglo-American,

sen 10 d w tf 1
X, nTAnr I 5000 BSTEWART BOUQUET. DRY GOODS STORE. ;jgga?

, 48 Charlotte Street,

Molasses and Sugar.

JOHN ROBERT^
Wheeler’s Choice Family, 
Howland’s Choice Ex., 
Tea Ruse. .
Bakers’s Choice,
Union,
Ouutcnna,
Canadian,

1874. Received to day :
June 10 til date

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE
For Cholenj Fevers, Small Pox, and all 

other Infectious Diseases,

Moedie’s Disinfectant,

OA TTHDS. Choice Barbàdoes and Cien- OU XI fuegos MuLASSES;
15 hhds. Scotch Refined and Bnght P. R. Sugar. vfrK

package.
i

For sale by Next to R. D. McArthur’s Drug Store.) Graham.

HALL Sc FAIRWEATHER.
GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 

12 and 13 South Wharf. For sale byjune 15 Just received and for sale by funefiTopping, of Oxford, who murdered his 
wife and a couple of children, has had 
his sentence commuted from execution to 

county, Kentucky, last I imprisonment for life. If he had killed 
T 1 half as many of anybody else s family he

would have been strung up sure. This 
shows how people should conflue their 
sanguinary operations to the privacy of 
their own domestic circle.—Toronto Sun.

A young lady (not a. student at Mt. 
Allison) who prides herself on her pro 
priety, lately wrote home to her parents 
regarding her boarding-school associates. 
She said, “ The girls are awiul slangy. 
One of them told me the first day I came 
here that I had better ‘walk off on my ear.’ 
The little chit. I felt just like putting a

White Pigeon. Butted on Conslgnmeo7Gent’s Furnishing Goods !GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Chemist,

june 5 24 King street
T>0AT BUILDERS' NAILS.-The larges 
IX Stock afid best assortment in the city, h ol
8al0by r.G. BERRY MAN.

unci McCullough's Building, .narketsg.

bosom, 
long chalk.

In Harrison 
Friday, a mob of masked men took 
Robert Becket from the house of his em
ployer, riddled his body with bullets, 
soaked his clothes with coal oil and set 
fire to them, thus burning the dead body. 
Becket was charged with the murder of a 
man named Ellis about a year ago, but 
was out on bail. Great indignation is re
ported in the community against this in
human outrage.

A State convention of county superin
tendents of the poor has been in session 
at Rochester this week. The following

TN POWER—The .nly one without Smell 
*1 ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful anteseptic. 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.

-| ZX rpUBS Prime Dairy Butter. 
iU X For sale lowy ^ c.Hosiery, Gloves,

Landing ex sehrs. Lizzie U., and Mary Ê. Bliss : Tics, Scarfs, Bows. june 13Collars, Shirts, Cuffr,
and Underclothing. POTATO

fcXZXZX T>BLS. FLOUR; White Pigeon, 
jenb 15 ^ °r OEa MORRISON. Jr. HARDWARE. BLS. flOOBch,SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

Cork Whiskey Ï C. O. Berryman,
MoCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square

A. MACAULAY■ june 13.'
R. D. McARTHUR. 

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Opp. King Square.

iESBEHPw hr
june13

jnA612

and Duck; New York and Baltimore Pattern 
Draft Shackles; Shaft Tips: Block and Silver 
Lining Nails, Ae. rone

Now landing ex Eviva, from Liverpool :
•IrL 4 (\ pr /"VR-CAKS Hewitt’s 25 p. o. o. p. Cork 

ran? 30^ Whl hÎI’YARD * RUDDOCK.
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v - Lent’* New York Cirouf.
Afternoon and evening performances

were

Cenrt of Sermons.
The Court of Sessions met this fore

noon at 11 o’clock, there being sixteen 
Magistrates present and one Alilermafl. 
Justice Keans resigned his position of 
chairman of Committee on Accounts, and 
his membership ot the Court House and 
Relief from Taxation Committees. Jus
tice Gerow was appointed to the Chair
manship of the Accounts Committee.

Justice Gerow moved that bills for con
stables’ fees be paid, as they had not been 
reported on by the Accounts Committee, 
and one of the Sheriff’s for revising elec
toral lists. Carried. Several other ac
counts were referred to the proper Com
mittees.

The committee appointed to examine the 
parish and highway accounts of Lancas
ter submitted a report. They had noti
fied W. A. Quinton, James Gorie, con
stables Lake and Case, and Justice 
Robinson to attend their meetings, the 
latter gentleman having Information that 
no one else could give tbs committee. 
The defaulters’ list, held by Justice 
Robinson, is most unsatisfactory to the 
committee, and a large proportion of the 
18T3 list is unpaid. Constables Love and 
Case stated that they had paid, since the 
Auditor’s report, all the amounts of Mr. 
Robinson's executions. As the said 
Justice had not complied with the Act of 
1863, in reference to executions issued, 
there are no means open to test 
the truth of the constables’ state
ments. The committee could not 
pass over in silence a statement ot 
these constables that Justice Robinson 
when an execution was placed in their 
hands had advised them not to levy on 
goods or take the body of the person un
less idemnifled by the Sessions. If this 
statement is correct the committee were 
of the opinion that the expensive pro
cess of placing defaulters lists in the 
hands ot Justices, who gave such advice, 
hwHwWer be avoided. This is evident 
from MK Robinson's accounts of last 

The cost of eotteeUn* exceeds the 
amount collected, and the Sessions accord
ing to Mr. Robinson's showing teetc in his 
debt at the dose of the year 87.811

Mr. Gorie though frequently summoned 
had failed to appear. In his district ac 
count he makes an illegal chirge of $35, 
in addition to which he has collected and 
not accounted for $3 more, namely from 
Patrick McDermott and James McKinnon 
$1.50 each.

Mr. Qnlnton had given an explanation 
which was not satisfactory. He was a 
defaulter to the amount of $9.50. The 
committee
and Me. “Quinton 4w called on to pay the 
amounts for-wWth they are defaulters 
MbrtW next meeting, and be informed 
that farther proceedings will be taken 
against them if they do not do so.

Justice Robinson at some length ex
plained his position. He denied ever 
giving a constable such advice. Said he 
had money in his possession but had not 
paid it over, as the constables had given 
it to him in a lump sum, and he did not 
know who to credit it to.

Justice Baker said that the murk of 
the committee had occupied five after
noons. They bad notified Justice 
son to attend and be had not done so.

Justice Robinson wanted to know how 
the Committee knew he had been noti-

forty in small squads deserted. Several 
efforts were made to check desertions,the 
most successful of which was singing by
loyal negroes of various pieces familiar to 
the negroes, thus drowning the voices of 
the speakers on the other side. The 
plan of the strikers seems to be to weak
en the force of negroes by desertion, and 
they say they will not use force. The 
operators say they are not discouraged, 
that they have more negroes coming, and 
if necessary will bring 1000 men for the 
miners to take care of. Some of the 
negroes returned to duty during the 
afternoon, and while a number 
are at work in the mines the 
others are throwing up earthworks. Or
ders have been sent for 200 more negroes, 
a portion of whom are expected to-mor
row. The military at Cincinnati and 
Chillicothe have been ordered off duty, 
but with instructions to be ready to start 
for Nelsonville if needed on a moment’s 
notice. The military at Athens, number
ing a hundred, has also been ordered to 
be ready to move if needed.

vices of Alpine peaks, but Nlobe, in all 
her glory, was never to be compared with 
a scene like this.”

L’Anrore {The Morning Light).—This 
is the name of a French Protestant week
ly newspaper founded in 1866, and pub- 
lished in Montreal, Canada, at 81-60 
(United States') $2 per annum. It con
tains articles on the Important questions 
of the day; a special correspondence 
flrom France on European political and 
religious matters, as well as general 
family reading and news, etc., etc.

Hon. Wm. McDougall is now editing 
the Canadian News in London, England.

Site Snlmnr,EVEBITT & BUTLER,
given yesterday under their tent 

on the Ballast Wharf. The audiences 
delighted with the varied entertain

ments presented them, and the quiet and • 
orderly way in which they were conduct
ed. The affair seems to be under the 
management of gentlemen who under
stand their business and cater to please 
their patrons. All of the performers are 
worthy of special mention, and where all 
are so good it is hardly fair to particular
ize. Mile. DeBerg, the lady equestrian, 
was known before in St. John, and her 
beautiful horsemanship was again ad
mired. M. Lowande, in feats of horse
manship, eclipsed everything ever before 

in this city. With Ms horse on the 
gallop he jumps through a hoop into 
which project a dozen or so sharp point
ed knives. The feat is a most surprising 
one. Every motion of horse and rider 
is in perfect harmony. In every possible 
position the rider urges his horse at the 
top of his speed, while all the time be 
bows and recognizes the cheers which 
greet him, with an abandon seldom seen 
In the arena. Thqn he dashes round the 
ring, carrying bis infant son in all posi
tions, and ends by standifig him on his 
head, and, wlthput holding him, riding at 
full gallop. The boy seism* to enjoy the 
ride as much as the father, and shouts, 
urging the horse along, waves bis hand 
and throws kisses to the ladles. The 
eighteen other acts, consisting of tumbl
ing, trapeze, exercises on the bar, cannon 
ball act, with the laughable sallies of 
three funny clowns, make up a fine en
tertainment.

"WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. Editor.J. L. STEWART, were

TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 16.

55 and 57 King Street. 

BIB, THE “CA'STALIA

Trouble Brewing.
There are already whispers in the air 

about a contemplated revolt in the As
sembly—a strike, as it were, for the re
construction of the Government. The 
defeat of all the candidates, except four 
or five, identified with hostility to the 
Common Sclioi’s Act dest-OjS the Go
vernment's hold on certain members 
who have been forced to support it be
cause they eonld not accept the leader
ship of a Separate School man aud form 
the weaker part of a coalition with Se
parate School members. Now they will 
be free to act against the Government 
without rendering themselves liable to 
be charged with treason to the cause of 
free education. Although the non-sec
tarian tickets were called Government 
tickets, and were aided by the Govern
ment, many of the members elect do not 
consider themselves at all bound to sup 
port any particular set of men, and are 
strongly in favor of a new deal. There 
will be many new men in the next 
House, and it is not possible that they 
will he willing to accept things as they 
find them. Even some of the members 
of the Government think the portfolios 
shoqld change hands. It is not reason
able to suppose that Mr. Willis will 
much longer consent to serve without a 
department, after having done so much 
more than any other man—through the 
News and on the platform—to secure 
the election of the candidates of the 
party. He will not be true to himself 
—will not keep faith with the expecta
tions of his friends—if he does not insist

From Liverpool and Glasgow I

& camee White Cottons, (Horrockses),
1 case Hemmed Handherohieft, 

g causes Tailors* Canvas,
X case Turkey Damask,

1 ease Scotch Caps,
1 ease Towels,

1 case Linens,

The Baptists ■* Westmorland.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Sir : My felling faculties were aroused 
on reading Bro. Reid’s communication In 
the last issue of the Borderer. He carried 
my feeble memory back to the days of 
my youth when I sat under the blessed 
ministry of the father of our noble Bap
tist Church in this country, when he tra
velled from place to place on snow shoes 
or any other way most convenient to the 
times, teaching the people and their chil
dren their duty to God and man. When 
all these memories floated through my 
mind I thought of the time when this 
Father of onr Church, the Rev. James 
Crandall, ran an election in this County, 
how he was elected by onr people stick
ing together. Then he took his seat in 
the Legislature. I think this was in the 
rear 1820, or about that time. After the 
Legislature met a Bill was brought for 
ward to prevent any Minister of the Gos
pel or religious teacher from holding a 
seat. This was personally aimed at Mr. 
Crandall, and every Methodist and 
C lurch man in the House voted for the 
BilL Mr. Crandall had to leave his seat 
and come home. Before reading Bro. 
Read's letters I had made up my mind 
that my tottering steps should take me 
to he polls to vote for the Government. 
But after looking back over the past and 
viewing all things as they have occurred 
for the past 60 years, and the manner in 
which our Church has been used from 
time to time by the Methodists of this

v__J. - • 1 country, I felt that if I did so vote thecm having the Provincial Secretaryship. sacrc^ ag(,es of the Father of our Church
Chief Cesumissionership of the Board of 
Works or the Surveyor Generalship.
There are lawyers in the ranks of the 
dominant party who fail to understand 
why Mr. King should retain the office of 
Attorney General for life. Mr. Wedder- 
bnm is known to have an eye cm the 
position, and his standing in the profes 
siem of the law, his varied public expe
rience, and his general popularity, make 
the ambition reasonable and natural 
The air is already lull of i amors of ne
gotiations for the formation of a combi
nation that will effect a change at Fred
ericton, and the probability is that the 
Government will be forced to break tin- 
combination in the same way that tin- 
last one was broken—by giving its lead- * 
ers two or three seats at the Council 
Board. This win call for the sacrifice of 
place and power by a portion of the 
Government, so that the organisation 
may not be overthrown,—topping off a 
branch, as it were, to prevent the des
truction of the tree. Who will be tin- 
victims? This is the question that will 
soon be troubling the Executive breast 
—that troubles it even now while tile 

are beard

seen

%£ eases Hollands.

ETERITT Sc BUTLER .

OATf ATVT> PITCH PINE
ns* 11 LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob 8alb, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.TIMBER

For Ship Building purposes, constantly On hand. Also Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send ip their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements— 

do—
Election Card—
Corporation Contract—

BIRCH, &c., &e.WHITE PIN E,
R. A. GREGORY,

Offiae—FOOT OF 8IMOND6 STREET - - - 
References—out, snvin * co„ E. n. jnw*ve a co.

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, If. B.

Dramatic Lyceum 
Lent’s New York Circus 

J H Crawford 
Hard Peters

- . Portland, St. John, N. B.
. fcblSly

dodo i dodo
dodo/

John MdGowan 
Mozart & Stewart 

Alewives Wanted— Masters & Patterson 
Herring—
Fish Barrels For Sale— do 
Carriage Dusters—

Manchester, Robertson A Allison 
W W Jordan 

(Alex Robertson A Co

Torrybum House— 
Card

er Nitrons Oxide (haghtag) Goa. do
mil

J>I A BIT IME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
>Irish Linens— 

Dates—
Maple Sugar- 
Jellies—
Oil, Filberts, Ac— 
American Flour— 
V'anadiaa Floor— 
Corn meal—
Corn and Oats—

It is saddening to me our hair blos
soming for the grave too early. More 
especially women feel title affliction, and 
it is even a greater deformity to them 
than to men. AVer’s Hair Vigor re
moves it and restores the hair sometimes, 
bat its original color always.

Burglary gad Arson.
Mr. George W. Gerow, 81 Waterloo 

street, was aroused by a smell of fire at 
half-past one this morning. Failing to , 
find any fire be aroused Mr. C. A. Stock- . 
ton, on the lower fist, and fire was dis
covered in the cellar ofi the basement 
kitchen. The gas-pipê had been melted 
off and the gas was flaming up against 
the wall and ceiling. The wall and floor 
had been “deadened”—the spaces entire
ly filled—and the fire was making very 
little progress on the joists and mortar. 
The flames were quickly extinguished by 
throwing on a quantity of water and the 
smouldering wood was chopped away 
with axes. The gentlemen went up stairs 

for fire, and returned to the 
cellar in~a few minutes with a light,when 
the gas, which bad been escaping since 
the flames were extinguished, exploded 
in the walls and ceilings, sending the 
piaster in part of the upper flat down 
with a crash that frightened the ladies 
half to death. The gas-pipe was soon 
effectually plugged. It was supposed, at 
first, that Mr. Stockton’s servant had 
planed a lamp on a shelf in the cellar and 
set toe fire, bat it was found that her lamp 
would not stand on the only shelf from 
which a fire could have been originated 
in this way. This morning Mr. Stockton 
discovered that a shatter bad been forced 
off » small basement ventilating window 
in the front of the house, and the cellar 
and storeroom robbed of botter, egg», 
market basket, and some other things, 
and believes that the fire was accidentally 
or purposely set by the thieves. It Is 
supposed that the fire was set quite early, 
as Mr. Gerow's gas refused to burn about 
eleven, which was, undoubtedly, the time 
the pipe in the cellar was melted off.

do
do

Berton Bros 
JA WF Harrison

doCosh AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Merehadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

do
dobank sterling

...»AUCTIONS.
(whose spirit is now before the Throne 
on High) would be moved in his tomb, 
if such a thing were possible.

I would say to our people : I (tally be
lieve the sectarian cry Is only to keep the 
power in the hands of King, Willis. Kelly, 
Fraser and McQueen, who are all Metho
dists, with a lot of others of the same 
kind, and they wish to have more of the 
same stamp—Thos. Pickard and others, 
for instance. I would further say to onr 
people : remember such things as the past, 
for I believe it is right to do so ; for when 
the church of God is persecuted the land 
mourns. 1 for one will vole toe opposi
tion, feeling that now is the time (as 
Bro. Bead has it) for es to throw off the 
yoke of bondage and gain onr proper 
position in the public matters of onr 
country, and wipe out the insult offered 
to onr dear dep irted Bro. Crandall and 
our church through him. We now have

chance of doing this, as one large 
part of the electors of this county are 
going to vote for the Baptist candidates. 
We may never again have such another 
-hance cast into our very hands. Take 
It then and profit by it. Brothers, I feel 
strong on this matter, knowing as I do 
all the circumstances connected with it. 
Consider these things well and I believe 
yon will wash out these great Insults of
fered to our church.

Yours,
Westmorland, June 16.

Hall A HanbffiteW’ 
EH Lester

Auction Card—
Clothing, Ac-

New Music.—“Echoes of Kfflarney," a 
beautiful new set ot waltzes; and “The 
Estey Organ March,” a capital piece for 
the organ, at Landry A McCarthy's, King 
street.

■y. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D, O’JNEULiUj,
manufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
Women’s,Misses» and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

nr SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LKATHEKS.

*-
Brevities

A new organ has been ordered for the 
Cathedral, and is expected from England 
in about six months. The cost is to be 
$6,000, which is to be defrayed by a 
bazaar.

The funeral of Master Fred Allan, yes
terday afternoon, was very largely at
tended.

The Board of Trade yesterday discus
sed the most fitting way to receive the 
Board next month. The matter was left 
in the hands of an active committee,after 

expression of opinion from the mem-

rr. johb, 11.FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, -^uly *

r - St John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS.

ided that Mr. Gorie

to
VS GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T. AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Z Z 

Also, First Class
bers.

TWrôntaal hike ball club was defeated 
yesteriay aûéfrnoon by the Shamrocks by 
a score; af ft to 17. Their record has been 
sogood that they can bear one or two 
defeats. To them must belong the honor 
of making base ball what It is in St. John 
to-day. During their career they have 
played about thirty matches,and have not 
lost more than three.

The City Engineer advertises for tend
ers from parties willing to lay asphalt 
sidewalks in such quantities as may be 
required, build retaining walls, lay plank 
sidewalks, and to paint the Old Burying 
Ground fence. This competition should 
hare the effect of considerably cheapen- 

the work, and looks as if the Council 
fcielined to give others besides toe 

old'Corporation stagers a chance.
Messrs. J. A A. McMillan have pub

lished, in pamphlet form, the Customs 
end Excise Tariff as in force from May 
1st, 1874, with a table of amount ot duties 
at 17* per cent on all sums from $1 to 
$10,000.

COTTON WARPB.
yAged BEapi«t.rpHK store name! Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, ■annfcctnrcd from the 

JL ^▼eçrjba-tmaterial,MdTkuanter B^hetioB.
[OUSE. Execitioa of a Negro Merderer.

,T. I*. WOODWORTH, Agi it shoots of victory at the 
on every hand.

sep 3 ly d Aw Cultes sea. Va., Jane 13.
Edward Brown, alias Wm- Jones, an 

escaped negro convict, who murdered 
Wm. C. Dirken, a young farmer in this 
county, on the 26th of December, 1873, 
for his clothes and Js*. <* six dollars in 
ntiney. was hanged here this forenoon 
at about 11 o’clock a. m. The prisoner 
was tiken from jail to the place of execu
tion, some one and a half miles from the 
town, guarded by a force of two hundred 
men, under command of CoL Critten
den. At about 12 o’clock the condemned

DAVID MILLER,•t Administration politicians in the 
United States are sore of being advanc
ed if they are fortunate enough to be 
persistently denounced by the N.Y. Sun 
The appointment of Bancroft Davis, 
Assistant Secretary of State, as Minishr 
to the German Court, is the latest illus
tration of this, as Davis's Sun blisters 
were ail the he had to the ap
pointment.

6 Bed.
The Clerk of the Peace said he had no

tified the Justice.
After some farther discussion the re

port was adopted, striking out the section 
about Constable Lane’s statement of the 
Justice’s advice.

The County Treasurer applied for an 
increase of salary, and the matter was 
referred to a special committee of the 
Mayor and Justices Reed and Keans.

The license question was again discuss- 
ed an 1 it was voted that they be granted 
for the Parish of Lancaster at $50 a year, 
and the fee for Simonds and SL Martins 
made the same, instead of $30, as ordered 
at last meeting.

Justice Thompson called attention to 
the scandalous manner in which the li
cense law is broken, and Justices Baker, 
Nowlin, Thompson and Gerow were ap
pointed a committee to look into the 
matter.,

*3 KiiuFAcnanorI;

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
*

AID DEALE* IV

£Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS ! msn ascended the scaffold with a firm 

step, and without any perceptible emo- 
He was attended by 

h-ee Baptist clergymen, two of them 
colored, and the Rev. Mr. B-. Aldridge. 
After kneeling and praying,he was bound 
hand and foot, and apkedoy SheriffPtadi- 
im if be esd anything to say. Brown 
grasped the rope and with a wave of his 
tied hands said, “Come on, I am ready.” 
The rope was then adjusted around his 
neck, and at a word from the 
Sheriff the drop was sprung and 
Brown’s body dangled in the air. 
The drop was five fleet but his neck was 
not broken by thé fall, the knot slipping 
round to the back of the neck, causing it 
to si p and tighten by degrees, so that he 
was literally strangled to death. For two 
minutes after the drop fell there were 
movements of the limbs, and the poise 
continued to beat (tally ten minutes. 
Doctors Thompson and Rixey pronounc
ed him dead after hanging fifteen minutes 
but, in order to be certain, they did not 
order the body cut down until it had 
been suspended twenty-seven minâtes. 
The execution was witnessed by nearly 
three thousand persons, nearly all negroes, 
men and women. The prisoner confess
ed his crime before the trial and did not 
want counsel to defend him. He said 
the face of the murdered 
him everywhere until be confessed, and 
then he felt ranch better. He was the

o
Mr. Morissey, who was for so long s 

time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own acconn:. 
See advL

Sole Agentüw the MaritimePmrmeto 
for the feUowras fint-dam

’■•■a whatever.
The decision of the arbitrators 1n the 

case of the Albert Mining Company is 
that the coup t oat by which Mr. Fellows 
end others ousted the Gilberts from the 
offices of the Company was legal, and that 
the dividends declared by them must be 
paid.

Sewing

MACHINES !
tf

Shipping Hates.
The AmejAcan Boat will arrive at 4 o’

clock this afternoon.
Point Lepreaux.—June 16, 9 a.

Wind E. S. E-, light, dear. One bark 
and one brig inward; one brig and two 
schooners outward.

New Ship.—Messrs. Troop A Son have 
just added to their already large fleet of 
vessels a splendid ship called the Minis
ter of Marine. She was launched from 
the yard of Mr. John S. Parker, at Tyne
mouth Creek, on Saturday last, and tow
ed into this port last evening. It is 
nearly two years since the first timber 
was laid for this large vessel, which 
proves her to be well seasoned. Her 
owners have been very particular In se
lecting timber of an extra quality. She 
She is about 1750 tons register. Her di
mensions are 211 fleet keel, 25 feet depth 
of hold, 48 fleets inches breadth of beam, 
and she is classed in French Lloyds for 
9 years, it being the highest class given. 
She w ill cost when completed $85,000 or 
$90,000. Capt. Fritz, who owns 
a share in her, win take com
mand- Her rigging work will 
be done by Peter Dearness A Son. Her 
owners effected a charter with A. Gibson, 
3 or 4 months ago, at lifts, to load deals 
for Liverpool, alter which she wm pro
ceed to the east or west eoeit of South 
America to load guano for a port in the 
United Kingdom.

Bov Wanted.—Apply at The Tribune 
office between 8 and 12 o’clock a. m.

Prises far the Flee fieheols.
The chairman of the Board of Trustees 

of this city calls attention to the advan
tages of presenting prizes at the mid
summer examinations. The law provides 
no way in which any portion of the pub
lic money can be set aside for prizes, and 
those hitherto given have been purchased 
and presented by the members of the 
Board and a few other friends of educa
tion. Wishing to present a larger num
ber this year—about 150—they ask for 
subscriptions. No doubt there will be 
many responses, especially after such a 
thorough endorsement as the schools and 
school law received a few days ago from 
the tax-payers of the city.

H<

Elections take place in six constituen
cies this week—York to-day; Carietonfobs *j# and Westmorland, Thursday; King’s,Wholesale Warehouse, Kent and Restigooche, Saturday.

MiA ludicrous scene was witnessed on an
It affords me great pleasure to bear 

testimony to the benefits I have received 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 

HyphospliHes. I have recommended It 
to many of my friends, and it has proved 
an excellent curative for nervousness and 
general debility.

It is also a first-class tonic, enables a 
person to take on flesh rapidly jmd ts free 
from the constipating effects characteris
tic of other tonics I have tried.

Hexey Johnston, Montreal.

Intercolonial train the other day. A 
newly-married couple entered the car and 
took a seat- The husband, wanting to 
smoke, left his wife and went into the

CANTERBURY street.
from nsi

smoking ear. The bride began to doze, 
and while she slept a stranger entered 
the car and, as it was crowded, quietly 
took a seat beside the young wife. Short
ly she began to nod, and, doubtless ima
gining that her husband was still in the 
seat, gently reclined toward the stranger, 
and soon her head fondly nestled on his 
breast. At this juncture the husband re
turned- He stood in mute astonishment 
in the aisle until the lady awoke, and rea
lizing the situation, drew back in 
ment, suffused with blushes. Stranger 
explained, husband was satisfied, and 
wife tried hard to appear unconcerned.

A report from Ottawa says that the 
Clerk of the Privy Council has proceeded 
to Quebec to swear iu another member 
of the Cabinet is place of Chief Justice 
Dort on. " if the Clerk of the Privy Coun
cil has pMMtffio Ottawa to swear out 
a half dozen members of the Cabinet, the 
country would be a great deal better 

Bat it seems that Cabinet 
can do all the outside swearing 

that b necessary, especially in the swear
ing out of Conservative office-holders 
who refuse to be bribed or bullied into 
supporting Government nominees. We 
have no need to particularize instances 
of this kind, while even the Premier is 
going about the Provinces like a roaring 
lion seeking whom be may decapitate.

Now that the watering place season is 
upon us and Jenkins has the writing-itch, 
it may not be amiss «ogive this little gem 
an airing. The Western paper in which 
it originally appeared shouldn t be al
lowed to have the monopoly, of this bril
liant genius : The pen of Michael Angelo 
would fail to describe the pot poem 
adornments of the arise en scene as pre
sented in the gorgeous parfois of Mr. 
l’ohr-tott’s etrusean residence upon 
this nobby occasion. Ethiopia streteh-

enrich

Beoaived ex ship “CaHtalia.”

C ÜTLEB Y*.
Coburg« and Lustres, Prints,

STATIC#BACS aed BAG61#C, SBCE DUCK
CARPETS, MACHINE SILKS,

Black Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.

haunted

China, Samaria, Calabria, Heda, Mar
athon. Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
win leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall A Hanington, agents.

Pillar*.New Fast Cl
Bed granite pillars, for the new Post 

Office,arrived by the schooner Greyhound 
yesterday. The only

fate ever seen by those who have fre
quently assisted on similar occasions. 
Some persons of the crowd of spectators 
cut the rope into pieces, to be kept as 
souvenirs; others obtained his shoe 
strings, and two 
pay ten cents for his suspenders.

as yet brought 
from the works are the six for toe lower 
story. They are immense and handsome 
pillars, about ten feet long, twenty-two 
inches in diameter, and weigh about two 
tons each- The smaller pillars and pilas
ters for the

were anxious toT. B. JONES & CO. Mr. Frederic Robinson appeared last 
evening at the Lyceum In “The King of 
the Commons.” It was a very pleasing 
performance, the character of James V. 
being taken by Mr. Robinson in a style 
that drew loud applause from the audi
ence. Though not a rote in which Mr. 
Robinson’s great powers as a tragedian 
are displayed to their fullest extent,there 
are several scenes in which his acting is 
powerful Mr. Whiting, as Malcolm 
Young, played particularly well, and was 
frequently applauded. The scene of the 
interview between him and King James 
was very impressive, the handsome and 
manly appearance of the two actors 
striking the audience almost as much as 
their words and acting- Miss Rachel 
Noah, as Madeira ne, acted with her usual

jaael .

GREY COTTON! The Ohio Miners’ Strike.
Columbus, Ohio, June 12.

A despatch from Nelsonville to the State 
Journal says that at daylight the Union 
miners’ pickets were not visible.bnt soon 
after a party numbering about 100 col
lected near the colored forces. Care was 
taken to keep the main body of negroes 
out. Hearing that the strikers conversed 
with the negroes and urged them to join 
the Union, the guards were doubled.
Three negroes walked np to the guards, 
presented their revolvers and walked over 
to the Unionists- Whenever the gnards 
endeavored to press back the colored 
miners the strikers urged them the more 
vehemently to desert. Secretary Pntnam 
and Sheriff Warren advised putting the 
main body at work and leaving the smaller 
number for the guards, and efforts were 
made to put sixty men into the mine. At 
this time eight hundred strikers, with a 
brass band, approached, and were met by 
Messrs. Putnam and Warren and restrain
ed from proceeding further. Putnam ex
pressed confidence to the operators in his Ms. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to
ability to control the strikers and bis dis- Saint John epicures that be has engaged 
belief in the fears of violence. Mean- one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
time, the Miners’ Committee approached be had from Boston, and he is now pre- 
tbe line, and one of their number com- i pared to (tarnish breakfasts, dinners and 
mener d a speech. The excitement among suppers in the highest style of the culi- 
the negroes was very great. They naiy art- The publie are respectfully in- 
crowded down to the Hues and a general vited to call and try his skill, at the V le
stant pecie was imminent. Efforts were toria Dioing Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 

| made to restrain them, but some thirty or (opposite Country Market.) tf

r stories will be deliver-e nm>e
Inrtf by the builders.ed as tequ

■e*7E>euld call IhCatUntiei of Parfais» to tha

GREY COTTON pleased.
Ministers

Mr. Notman tells us that the present 
month is the most suitable tor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
are careful attention. .

'■Eirj.t.rarrs.v,_ This article I* eat ef A few active hoys are required at this 
office to sell the Dailt Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without Interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o’clock in the afternoon.

WHICH IS

much superior

New Tort, June 15.
Freights firmer but only moderately 

active. Grain to London Bid per 60 lbs. ; 
to Cork 5s Od; to Continent direct 6s 3d ; 
petroleum to Adriatic 6s Od.

Molasses trade slow, sugar quiet. Cot
ton doll, middlings 17*.

Exchange 491* a 48». Gold opened at 
110} now 111*.

Boston 16th fast. Wind 8. S. W.. light 
dear. Then 69= ; Portland, 16th Inst. 
Wind W. S. W.,light doody. Ther. 72 = -

City of Portland left at 5.50.
Batana, June 13.

White pine 65 a 75, box shook» 13 a 14 
reals.

«e-Itein to fcaad Wiles*CHEAP.esd REALLY MUCH BIRIOa nr ether Cerise 
in the meits*. City Felice Ceart.

The city most have been holding high 
carnival last night, from the number of 
prisoners charged with different offences 
against the law. There were charges of 
simple drunk, drunk and disorderly, 
drunk and fighting, drunk and assaulting, 
Ac., all chargeable to the influence of the 
social bowL

Arthur Duncan denied being a citizen 
of the United Slates, claiming Not* Sco
tia as his home. He confessed to being 
drunk to Water street, but knew nothing 
of making things lively for Mr. Tim. 
Hayes by smashing his windows. He 
was fined $4 for drunkenness and on pro-

IPor Bale by time Dry Good* Traue.

H. PARKS A SO#,
SAINT JOHN. N.Kantl4—tf

grace and ease. To-night Mr. Robinson
appears as Hamlet, a character fa which 
be is famed.SLY TRIBUNETHE W] EH LH

A 42 COLUMN PAPER. ed forth her 
with floral gems the sawre-qui-pnt 
receptacles of nature’s floral gifts, while 
strain* of ddce-faruimle music floated «a 
cherubic wings to fan the ear of the de 
faded listener. We hare gazed upon the 
somnolent lily floating on the dreamy 
Nile, and have plucked from their rocky 
fastnesses the lichen growing in the ere-

to

lxeerpod. June 16.
Consols, 921 a931 for money; 92) a 

92} for account.
Cotton doll, easier, Uplands 8), Or

leans 8$ a 81; others unchanged.

In the Maritime Province* !

Only One Dollar 

Sample Copies Mailed Nice)

Year Z fa

1

##

V



3#■ ly quelled the riot, v 1th the asslstmce of A^®lej5r,tiSi”'port1àndi3ldÏ3l5il’ A ° IIen<ior' 
the English police.

DISPATCHES FROM PARIS
state that a portion of the forest of Fon
tainebleau Is on Are.

The Constitutional bill was Introduced 
In the Assembly yesterday, and a rote of 
“urgency" carried.

A resolution" In the Interest of the 
friends of a monarchy was rejected amid 
great excitement.

The Bonapartiste have apparently aban
doned all hope of success.

JAPAN.
The railway between Kobe and Osaka, 

will be opened May 11.
There Is much excitement at Teddo ow

ing to the alleged attack on the house of 
the British Legation. The police were Manager, 
pursuing an Individual connected with 
the Legation, and supposed to be guilty 
of some offence against Japanese law.

New York, June 10.
! i GOLD
closed yesterday at 1101 a 1101.

pew J^ttartisements. ENCOURAGE II071E INSTITUTIONS.gîg ®fkgtajrlLmlsing to pay for the broken glass was
SAILED, THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.let off.

Andrew Haley, for simple drunk In 
Market Square, was fined $4.

William Chittick and William DonlM- 
—_ were charged with being drunk and 
fighting In Prince William street. They 
admitted

FOrath.^Sydney! CB;b»th, ship Juno? Curiy, 

for Miramichi. , „ «
From Newport. 11th instant, schr Charlie Bell, 

Wilson, for this port via Portland. .
Memoranda.

Passed down at Newcastle. Del. 12th inst.barks 
Carlct.on, for Antwerp, and Lydia, Townsend,
f°Pa?s«PHeil Gnte. 14th instant, schr The Star, 

hence for New York.

JUST OPENED.
05,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Capital Authorized,Canadian,

British and Foreign.I
IRISH HINJENTS,son

ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED
ARTHUR GAtiNÔN°Sccretory-Trca«urër.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street,«Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Direct from the makers.

NAPKINS, 5x8 and 6x8.
D'OYUES.

Damask Tabling,Table Cloths,
WHITE LINENS,

LINEN SHIRT FRONTS.
Brown and Half Bleached HOLLANDS.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.

Hem-Stitched, Mourning-Bordered. Initial and 
Embroidered HANDKERCHIEFS.

, but could not re 
They could not 

believe It nntll policeman McManus (who 
has entirely recovered from the effects of 
his Idle beating) made oath to the truth

being drunk 
member any fighting.

[7b the Associated Press.)
New York, June 13, p. m. 

By the burning bf the agricultural fair 
stables, near Taunton, Mass., yesterday, 
fourteen valuable trotting horses per- 

jum Had they confessed W ished ; loss $30,000.
,e fine Would have been $10, M London, June 15, p. m.

It__ : The public worship regulation bill, now
istyag esc * before Parliament, which intended to re

strain the Ritualist», threatens to lead to 
the coalition of the High Church clergy 
and the Liberals, which may result in an 
attempt to replace the present members 
for the Oxford University,with Gladstone 
and Montague Bernard. Mr. Gladstone 
heads the opposition to the bill.

A special from India to the Times says 
the Government continues to flirnish as
sistance to the 3,500,000 natives. There can be no crop In Terhoot until Decem
ber. The Government admits that some 
person* msjUie before assistance reaches 
them.

........President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Sdverti$ment$,
DIRECTORS,

J. 8. B. DeVEBER. M. P........ ... .......
SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANOLIN, Si. P„

of the 
once th 
they mu

“ John O’Leary, a young man of 19, 
what do you say to being drunk on Syd
ney Market wharf?" “ Guilty, but it’s 
the first." Then yen'll pay $6 as It is the 
first time, and let It be a lesson to you 
and don't let it occur again.” O'Leary 
paid his money.

John Sexton was charged with being 
drunk and assaulting policeman Kenner. 
It was only a kick he gave that knocked 
the wind ont of the officer, and the Ma
gistrate imposed $8, as he confessed so 
readily.

Michael Kehoe and John Kelly, charged 
with being drnnk and disorderly in Ger
main street, were fined $6 each.

James Whalen, simple drnnk, fined $4.
Benjamin and Charles Goddard prompt

ly confessed to being drunk and indulg
ing in a free fight In St. James street, and 
were as promptly fined $10 each.

Carleton sent John Russell as a repre
sentative drnnk. It was' necessary to 
prove the charge by the policeman’s oath, 
so that $6 was Imposed.

T H 35 A_T R 15. 
St. John Dramatic Lyceum,

................ .......................Chairhan.
JOHN H. PARKS,
THOIIAS FURLONG,
......O. SYDNEY SMITH.

Application» for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

Solicitor

(SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)
...........J. W. LANERGAN. M. & T, B. ROBINSON, • - General Agents,

feb 27 tf Office t Mo» 1» Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John*Second night^f^hc ^o*BINSON^

TUESDAY EVENING, Jane 16th. LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

Shakespeare's W. W. JORDAN,HAMLET !
iune 10 S Market Square.

..Hamlet,Mr. Robinson as..... GENT’SWith a good cast.
Doors open at VA. Commence at 8. Admis

sion— Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved Seats, 
73 cents.

Tickets for sale at the Hotels.

THE m:w
-4

SUMMER SHAWLS & SCARFS,FURNISHING GOODS.(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Westmorland Nominations.

The following special telegram, from a 
correspondent whose sympathies are 
evidently with the opposition, came too 
late for insertion yesterday :

Dorchester, June 15. 
gg^a fair attendance at the 

nomination. McQuèen, Humphrey,Smith 
and Pickard were ndtninated in the Gov- 
ernmen ticket; Hanington, Landry, Mc
Kenzie and Hicks, Opposition.

Mr. McQueen spoke first, creating no 
enthusiasm. His every effort fell flat and 
seemed hard work.

Mr. Hanington followed. He was well 
received, though the audience was com- 
posed almost entirely of Protestants, 

‘içU* timong whom It has been falsely circulat- 
6X6 @ -6A0 ed he has no friends, and listened to at- 

~ £25 ® Iaq „ tfJtlvely. He made a first rate Impres
sion, and answered the slanders urged 
ggalnst him in the canvass by the press 
* good style.

Mr. McKenzie came next, and explained 
to the satisfaction of the crowd his 
reasons lor repudiating the Dorchester 
convention, and was well received.

Mr. Pickard then spoke, but so low 
that only those near him heard him dis
tinctly.

He was followed by Mr. Landry, who 
made the speech of the day, and nailed 
the Government and McQueen In their 
tempting offers to him, If he would join 
the Government, to alter the school law 
or anything else. His speech carried 
conviction with it and made him many 
friends that were before doubtful.

Mr. Humphrey said he had done what 
he promised, supported the school law, 
but did not enlarge upon much else he 
had done.

Mr. Smith followed next, with sugges
tions for all kinds of economical reforms 
which it is thought he will have some 
difficulty carrying out under the Kelly 
Government.

Mr. Hicks spoke last of the candidates, 
and in a plain honest speech claimed as a 
farmer that he would represent the great 
agricultural Interests of the county, after 
which

Mr. A. J Hickman came forward with 
his usual bombast, trying to wake up the 
religious feeling, but did not succeed to 
any degree.

There is little doubt but that the oppo
sition ticket will be elected.

jane 16

LINEN LAP ROBE I AWOMfttr In Lama, Lace, Barege, Corded, Rep, and Silk
Mixture»,16 North Wharf.June 16

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,/r''10RNMEA-L.—300 bhls. Kiln Dried Meal. 
\_y landing ex F J. Hibbard, from Now York, 
and Annie, from Bal tim ore. ^ Fersal je ^

16 North Wharf._

/CANADIAN FLOUR—Landing and in Store: 
VV 6000 bhls. of favorite brands. For sale by 

J. Sc W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

OR
ALSO, A FULL STOCK OF THE NEW STYLES IN

In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CTJFFS,

june16Carriage Duster,There DRESS MATERIALS !
june 16AT

* In great variety.

JEHasttc and French Wove BRACES,7000 B
Mary E. Staples, from New York.

J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.

USHELS CORN: 7000 
bush. OATS, landing ex Far Light Summer Wear.

MANCHESTER,Markets English. French and Germanjune16
[Corrected weekly ter The Tribune.] 

e June 16th, 1874.

1

At 3 and 4 Market Square.300 Bbls. Alewivcs.
TDARTIES wishing to sell 300 bbls. Alewives 
-XT for cash, will call on

MASTERS Sr. PATTERSON, 
june 16 19 South M. Wharf.

juue 5ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S.

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE,

CARPETS!Hay, per to*......................
Sheeppelta.....—................-
Beans, per buaHI------------
Buckwheat, G

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS

@

Y®jr_.“ 
Flour, Am. Extra Mate 

" Canada Sup«$»e 
“ Choice..... 

• “ Extra.......-

Beaten "by Steam Bower.Herring-.

565 B«SKEBK
.old at lowest rat^by^ ATTERS0N. 

June 16 ______________ 19 South M. Wharf.

Beet
^ makes.

June 16

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham A Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.
Cotton, Merino and Silk.

UNDERCLOTHING.

LIKELY,IT
s i'l-
13 @ 14
68 @ 70

...l™ 6J5Commeal........
Oatmeal........... The Subscribers fcavlrjg added to tlteir Machinery a60S6u?===
Dard,
Eggs, perdosen—. ....................»
Oats, (Trov.. per hush.............
Oats, iP.E.1.) ...........—
Cheese, Diary. ..............Er- V.
Lamb. ",  --------
Chickens, per pair...............
Turkeys, per lb............... ......
Geese ......
Partridges, per pair--------
Beets, P®? bush.......... -.....
Turnips, ....
Carrots, ............................ 50
Hams and Shoulders, green

per n>   ............. •■•••••
Hams and Shoulders, smoked,

%% 157
TaHow^per ft Rough.......... «...

" Cakes, pern»...,................
Ysrm Perth...
Socks, pe

CAMERON26 Por Sain. CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.220 N'aKiKï
KS 19 Smith M. Wharf.

& GOLDING,
y70 @ Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “

49* Carpets Sea* Fqr and Ret^upjued Free of Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & 8KINNEB,

june 1614 @
8 @ 10
8 @ 10

Have now Ready for Inspection !
Bombay Bates.

1 /"V "Ljl RAILS of the above. For sale low

AJ.EX. ROBERTSON A CO.. 
___________________ 58 King street.

Maple Sugar.
f* "DDLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR, For

8X1CALE.x! ROBERTSON A CO., 
_______________ 58 King street

Tumbler Jellies.

* 000 LACE MANTLES,
LACE DOLMAS.

LACE POINTS,
LACE SHAWLS,

LACE JACKETS,

6t16 64 6 614 41.2570
<«20IS

00 @ 00 june 16 .0000
80 49* SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.40 @
50 ® 60

LACE CAPES.
10 & 11 Please call and examine.

also:
jpne 16

The Latest Novelties In J. H. MURRAY & CO., ap 203025 @
6

CASHMERE MANTLES, JACKETS,
Capes and Costumes,

10 K XBASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in
’ TALe!c ROBERTSON A CO-

58 King street.

June 15 S3 King: Street.60 @ 70
25 @ 30r pair...... .......

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICKS. Parasols at Half Price,june 16
P,,k. Am-Mess »e, bbl;.......-820^ | 820A0

« P-B-LMeM.-™;
Per Steamship Andes,

— MAO g 20.00 

Beef. Mess............................... 1L00 | m»
gKauïmai::::::::::::::::1|| 1*||
Pel lock ........... -W to- «Ai.3-00
i&fdoek *■ :::::.:ü4S m» . j*
Herring Bay. ner bbl-...... .... 3 00 @ *25

:: |hPltburne •• =3«it8
Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl................»

Digb^per box.................. ^
Grand Manan, Sealed per box 18 • 20
Grand Manan. No, 1. per box 14
Oysters, P. B.>-per bbl.......... 0.00

Shellac,    .00 @ 3.0U
Cordwood. Maple, per cord...... 7.50 ® 8.00
Cordwood,Mjxedtird;..;:;; 6.50 @ 7.00

“ Dry Spruce........
Kerosene, Can, per gal........

3.00

SffiKWHKBFîE ” e
Sugar, Per th .........--;.;;;;;;;;;;

Cargoes ofFish, Produce, Ac,, in Slip wffl aver
age 8 to 16 per cent, lower prices.

Silver, Blue, Crimson nud Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Veining at Notman’s.

55 King Street.june 13
X EZi200 pAR^so^s'.ali^t,atdes>1athalf

At LESTER’S Commission Ware:
12 KING SQUARE.

Looking Glasses.

SOMETHING NEW From London and Liverpool :

¥rr pr Z^IASKS BOILED and RAW OIL; 
40 casks MoiWa MixS^Hckies;

mo.NOT ONLY
june 12 nws

50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

Christmas Holidays, C. FLOOD,BERT0N BROS.juno 165-
_ 6.00

BUT@ <3orpoi*a.tioii Contract.
the Common 

noon, on

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
For 66-A-ll Time.” y^ASTS (Û0 tlojteu> LOOKING GLASSES, 

A assorted sizes, very low.
At LESTER’S Commission Warerooms,

• 32 KING SQUARE.
PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGAN'S,rriENDERti will be received at tU 

1, Clerk’s Office, until 12 o’clock,
FRIDAY, nineteenth June inst., from the 
parties willing to undertake the putting down 
Asphalt or Composition Sidewalks, in such 
quantities as may be ordered, according to speci
fication to fce seen at the City Engineer’s office.

16
4.00

crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

49* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cA|JRgTERS

Cor. King and Germain streets.

june 12 nws and General Musical Merchandize,

Fresh English Groceries, Has -REMOVED ta ]STo. 75 King Street,0.005.00 By order.
HURD PETERS. City Engineer.2321 june 16 3i have^miw oi>en for Retail our fulE3tock

150 packages TEA, comprising all glides, fro 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson;

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty. 
Lazcnby. Crosse & Blackwell, Barnes and 
Morton: _ _

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen^Philippe and Canaud s celebrated

Calf s foot Jelly, put up by Crosse & Blackwell: 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and 

double superfi 
Epp’s Homoepa
Taylor Brothers’^Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn’s Essence Coffee:
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly <fc Palmer s 

Fancy Biscuit,
Çhedder, Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon
1 case frofh Figs: 8 sacks Filberts;

2 cases preserved and crystalized GINGER;
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Sootph Oatmeal; 
1 case patent Barie^lcase Ridge’s Paten l Food;

We offer the above,* withagoçd assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purert and freshest imported in this market, 

bor sole by R pUDDIN5T0N & c0-i 
Charlotte street.

(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)3532 <9
1310 Corporation Contract*6.50 TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, flv>m the best 

and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bonrne Pianoforte. 
49* Ap inspection respeetfiilly solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mr. 

Boubxr from Boston. may 21

dec 26 m a
1.00

npENDERS will ba received at the Common 
A. Clerk’s Office, until 12 o’clock, noon, on

such quantities as may be ordered, according to 
specification to be seen at the City Engineer s 
office.

5548
SHIPPING NEWS.as

(Special T sgram to the Tribune.')
Mo vements of Ministère—The Cabinet 

Completed—A Big Railway Job 1
Ottawa, Jane 16.

Hon. A. J. Smith, Hon. Isaac Burpee 
and Hon. Wm. Annand of Nova Scotia, go 
East to-day.

M'. Geoffrion is taken into the Cabinet 
at last, but can’t come to Ottawa at pre
sent owing to the illness of his wife.

An order in Council passed yesterday 
conveying the Pictou Branch of the Nova 
Scotia Bailroad to the Eastern Counties 
Railroad Co., on condition of its com
pleting the line of railroad from New 
Glasgow to Louisburg, 160 miles, within 
three years. The work is to be com
menced the present year. The Loral 
Government, has to give $5,000 per mile 
to the proposed road, and a quantity of 
land. The transfer will not be finally 
made till the extension is completed.

Donald A. Smith is superseded as chief 
factor of the Hudson Bay Co. by Mr, 
Graham, of England.

Mr. Harvey, M. P., East Elgin, Is dead.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Jane 15th—Ship Minister of Marine, (new) 
Troop * Son. ballast. .

Brigt Kate Upharn, 209. Brown, Baltimore.

Schr Rangatira. 107, Laferty, Providanoo. H W 
Wilson, ballait. „ _ , ,

ScW Aurora Borealis, 89. Hamm, Pawtucket, bal.
Schr M E Bliss, 97,-------- , Portland.
10th—Bark Cavour, 566, Stinnson, Havre via 

Sandy Hook. Wm Thomson A Co.
Bark Venus, 740, O'Brien, Boston, bal. •
Brig Nancy MeSweeney, 197, Cork, bal, Guy, 

Stewart* Co. _
Schr Black Bird, 77, Lynch, Boston, gen cargo, 

Scammoll Bros.
Sohr Emma, 120, Dunham, Boston, corn meal, 

master. „ „
Schr Madora, 75, Bennett, Boston, bal, Soammell

Sohr Impudence, 115, Barker, Providence, bal,
Sch^GMta'bqîn, Gale, Frovidenoe, bal, God

dard A Elkin. _ , . .
Brigt Anna, —, Fielding. Baltimore, corn meal.
Schr A von, —, King. Philadelphia, coal.
Schr Charlie Bell. 103, Wilson, Newport, God

dard & Elkin, bat.
Schr Jessie, 72, McCarron, 

bal.
Schr Evelyne.

By order.
june 16 3i HURD PETERS, City Engineer.

Corporation Contract.
thio^’COCOA; Taylor Brothers

The Daily Tribune and aU the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

npENDERS will be received at the Common 
JL Clerk’s Office until 12 o’clock, noon, on 
FRIDAY, nineteenth June inst., from parties 
willing to undertake the laying of Wooden Plank 
Sidewalks in such quantities as may be ordered, 
according to specification to be seen at the City 
Engineer’s office. By order. .

june 16 3i HURD PETERS, City Engineer.

Edw-:::

a
Public Hotlce

Corporation Contract.

rTIENDERS will be received at the Common 
Jl Clerk’s Office until 12 o’clock, noon, on 
FRIDAY, 19th June inst., from parties willing 
t « undertake the Paintiug of Fence round the 
Old Burial Ground, according to specification to 
be seen at the City Engineer’s office.

By order.
junel63j HURD PETERS, City Engineer.

Is Ktid onlh! Y5M3S5
portion of Germain street, lying between King 
and Church streets, under the provisions of the
ASa°»& d%hJSC4haP- 71t

By order of tie Common Coornmd^^ 

may 29 4w liew_____________City Engineer.

the gueat and only

F ]M~ew York Circus!june 13

NEW BOOKS!
L. R, LENT, Director.

WiU exhibit at the BALLAST WHARF, St, John, on June 15th, 
16th, 17th and 18th, Afternoon and Evening1. 

«-TICKETS now for sale at Geo. Stewart's Drug Store, King street,

. Poore open at 1.30 end 7 o’clock. For particular, see small bills.

Publie Notice. Just received from Lee Sc Shepard, Boston :

rpEN-MINUTE TALKS, by Elihu Burritt;
Ju Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;

Seven Daughters, "
Mre?Armmgton’s Ward, byfe. Wright;

W. H. Seward;
Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold.

From Geo. Routledge Sc Son, London :
The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall; 
Digby Hoathcotc, by Mrs. Hall;
The Bath He Chose, by F. M. S.: .
Stepping Heavenward, by E. Prentiss;
Dante’s Divine Comedy, translated 

fellow.

MOZART & STEWART,Boston, Geo Eaton,
PUAroKtit oIrCCom^rtLSTS”a^«K

assas?EfSSr
By order of the Common dtmgjü^ 

City Engineer.

ARCHITECTS,CLEARED.
June 15th—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike.

Boston. H W Chisholm, mdze and pas’gra.
Ship Eloano, 891, Kelly, Barrow, A Gibson. 731,- 

363 ft deals. 29,1-61 ends, 27.779 ft boards.
Bark Chapman, 415, Bjonncs, Bristol, E, Guy, 

Stewart & Co, #5.856 ft deals, ends, sc inti mg. 
Schr Brill. 73. Lipsett, Boston, P C & J Lamb, 

93,173 ft boards.

do.;
of

Buiding Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers, Ruction Sale.Wants.

may 29 4w li e w MARITIME BLOCK,Public Notice. E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms

THIRST-CLASS SHIRT MAHERS 
Jj WANTED.—Apply at the Cloth and 
Linen Warehouse. 42 Charlotte street, june 15

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Cardiff, 2d inst, berk Moselle, from P E l.
At Quebec, 10th inst, bark Kate .Covert, Falko. 

from Newcastle, NB; 11th, brtg Little Fury, 
Mundy, from Liverpool for Montreal.

At Halifax, 15th inst. bark Argo, Barns, from 
Liverpool, and sld for Miramichi.

At Conway. 30th nit. brig Iris, Downey, hence.
At Limerick, 30th ult, bark Northern Queen,

At Liverpool. 31et ult. ship Jane Fish, hence.
At Montreal, 11th instant, bark Royoroft, Purdy, 

from Sydney, CB.
loading.

At Quebec, 11th inst, ship Astracana, for Liver-
At*Liverpool, 1st inst, ships Mohongo Reksson, 

Greyhound, Armstrong; barks Fannie, Chap
man, and Twilight, Ualtuck, all for this port.

Market Square,CiSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)
The York Election.

The York election is progressing quiet
ly. There being no anti-school candi
dates the contest is purely personal. 
Fredericton will not carry the Govern
ment ticket,

will be laid on the Southerly side of that portion

Assembly, 30th Victoria. Chap. 74.
Dated the 28th day of May. 18/4^

By order of the Co^Srd PETERS.
City Engi°eer.

by Long-

H. R. SMITH.
* 14 King street.

St. John, Tj, B.may 29 dw tf QALBSUHBN WANTED.—Two Young 
O Men for the dry goods trade. Apply be 
tween 9 and 11.

june 10 tf___
TORRYBURN HOUSE. may 27

McMURTRY & BLACK, 
Portland, N. B.Tenders for Brick Building. No, 13 KING SQUARE,

•m yfBN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
IyA. a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell

*'• AdttpffitfvBW&nf* CO„ 
ap 18 Bo*9QP, 0. St. John.

TngieSn«?£ebpTbiiXet h°= -t

in first-class style the above house. It is beau
tifully situated, commanding a view of the 
Kenuebeccasis. A few

Permanent Boarders
Can be accommodated for the Summer, on 
reasonable terms, . with elegantly furnished 
rooms. Any one wishing to thoroughly enjoy 
the country, and at the same time be witiiin a 
convenient distance of the city, cannot find a 
more suitable pi- .. ,

Transient quests welcomed, and m3als sup
plied at all hours. irzx__„

john mcgowan,
june 16 tf tel gib fmn Proprietor.

may 29 4w li e w
8T JOHN, N. B.Public notice CjEPARATE TENDERS, required up to 

O MONDAY, at noon, June 22d, for Carpen
try, Joinery, Bricklaying and Plastering, for 
Building corner of Canterbury and Church 
streets. Plans, Specifications, and other infor
mation will be furnished by Mr. M. Stead,
Ajune6Ct' THOS. R JONES.

of that portion of Princess streat .lying between

visions of the Act of Assembly, 30th X ictonn. 
Chap. 74. . ...

Dated the 29th day of May, 1874 
By order of the Co

may 23.4w liew

(Special Telegram to Tribune,) 
Supreme Court Judgments.

Fredericton, June 16. 
The following judgments were deliver

ed by the Supreme Court to-day :
Brewing vs. Berryman,—rule nisi for 

excessive damages ;
Day vs. Murray,—rule refused;
Biley vs. McMiiin,—rule refused ; 
Hopkins vs. Turnbull,—rule refused ; 
Dunpby vs, Williams,^—rule refused ; 
Estabrooks vs. Brown,—rule disebarg-

Auctlon Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

49" Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. ___________ dec 6

rec

4 GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
JjL Prince 'Edward Island, and the norther 
Counties of N. B.. to sell Wild Lip* in the Fa 
West. More money can be made gelling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Me 
LE0D, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B 

may 16___________________________________
"YIT"ANTED.—Active and intelligent boye W sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o clock 

may 9 _________

Haddies. Haddies.CLKARBP.
At Halifax, 13th inst, sohr Klneiana, Bakker, fm 

Rotterdam for this port.
SAILED.

From Liverpool. 28th ult. bark Enigma. White- 
house. ror Sydney, CB; barkt Dauntless, Mc-

From1Haltfux!" 14th inst, bark Heimo, for this

mmon Council. 
HURD PETERS, 

City Engineer. received;

OO TY>Z. FINNIN HADDIES, fresh
Aj Jmi -I-/ cured.
June 116,6 a‘ 1° WA™ *TB. TURNER.

Notice to Consignees.
Ladies’ Spring Boots rnHE steamship " CASTALIA,” from Glaa- 

I gow and Liverpool, is now at the Anchor 
Line W hart' disch irging her cargo, and we 
would notify Consignees that their Goods must 
be entered at the Customs and removed at once, 
as they are at their risk as soon as landed upon 
the quay.

I* ALL THE NEW STYLES,

JUST RECEIVED BT
COOPER BROS.,CHILDREN’S SHOES!Foreign Porta. 

ARRIVED. Jiit Salt.MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF SCAMMElL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line.E. FROST <fc CO., At Boston. 14th inst.sehrs Soa Bird andMargare

At Portlànd,eïqth inst, schrs Tasso and George 
un, from Boston, to load for this port. _ 

At Providence, 12th inst, schrs Maud •* Bessie, 
Elkin, from Fredericton, NB; Belle Barbour.

A?Antwerp^ 12th inst, bark Edgar Cecil, Ander-

A t Nc wY ork“ 12tb* Lin sj| schrs J F Chandler, 
Pettis, from Wentworth, NS; schr Mary F 
Pike. Good, from Rockland, NIL „ _ ,

At Jlelvoet, 30th ult, bark Crown Jewell, Delay, 
from Philadelphia.

june 12 tfed;
Patent Power Looms,Milledge vs. Leonard,--rule discharged, 

non salt ;
Birch vs. Fcrklns,-- rule absolute to 

enter non suit ;
Bennett vs. Peck,—rule discharged.

White Pigeon.BS VARIETIESKing Street. PHOTOGRAPHYmay 23 Cnlh

and Elastic sides ; -nn
Children’s English Strap SHOES;
Copper-toed BOOTS:
Childrens Colored BOOTS ;
Children’s Fancy BOOTS, in great variety, at a

Freight for Halifax, N. S. Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Arc.

MACIDNES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, &c.

FOB SALE. - Landing ex schrs. Lizzie G., and Mary E. Bliss :

THirpt^^îii^?e(LR;lPr,2œ
ter carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-
somelyfurnished. 2yearsM^nnex^red.

' United Stotes U.del^

200 BBIi4yioHLuWsoJigjrn'Do.
jenc 1«5

Appiy toE H & G tSRAEL, 
38 South Wharf.

London, Jane 16. Cork Whiskey !LOW CASH PRICE.
TUB COKEAN8

are building forts and drilling their troops 
for defence against Japan.

Eighteen Japanese, wrecked on the

ï,îïï ÏTOVwiSrïir.». ..vices e«™ cmas

r>BL8. NEW No. l SPLIT HER’ ren0rt an attack on the French quarters
, by a large mob, resnlting In the injury of 

MA 19 So£th M™J?W1 art ' several persons. The French police flnal-

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

CLEABED,
At Philadelphia, 12th inst, bark Abram Young,
At Pensacoîa,'»d inst! shin Prince Eugene, Smith,

AtNeiv'York? 12th inst, brig Morning Star, Bor-
At*Boston,C13tb^nst, bark Hyaok. Robbins, for 

Buctouche; schrs Ins, and Snow Bird for this 
port via Portland; Delta, Turner, for Dorches-

AtePortland, 15th inst, sohr Goa J Jewett, for 
Ail"i^linrvey. NB.

E. FROST & CO..
King streot.june 15 4i may 23 Enolaud.sep 10 d * tf Now landing ex Evivq, from Liverpool ;

2 5 QBwtkke5eWltt’8 25p- °- °-p-Cotk
may 30 fc H1LY ARP * RUDDOCK.

New Felt Hats. ap 13SEA CREST. New Fruits.
J^t,YITE have received Three Invoices OENTLE- 

W MEN'S t ine and Medium Saxony, and 
FUR IIATS—later styles, and favorable prices.

S -mistyie.
D. MAGEE * CO.,

Hat Factory and, Warehouse,
51 King street.

V ' B°lLkBM^o,fînAe^te
sale by

ZAAl'i-BAR STOAR DATES, FJGS.^ PINE
' Just received by ’ '

ALEX. ROBERTSON * CO.,
E8 King street.

june 12 TTWIB.NISHED ROOMS TO LET.—A very

♦rcct. june y ti
e C. G. BERRY , AN,

une 1 McCullough’s ;UuUdmg, Market sq.—I
june 6june 11

june 6

1

#

y
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MBgusintss <$Ms
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTP^

J¥ ORTIIERIV
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

A jBACHüJjOlt’S CONSOLATION. 

A Romance of the Needle*
BY BOCKAFKLLOWi

Lawson's Bheun atio L niment.jlteamMSi
rnms invaluable Liniment has the extraor-

St. John, N. B., June 2nd* 1873.
Mr. A. Lawton : Dc»r Sir»—I have used ybux 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use fdr which It Is intended. Yours.y'

St. John. June 4,1873.

•a»»» fegifdag r.uKf.'X'SK:'..;. a.-.-us, s:
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. G bo. M. Bustin.

Mr. A. Lawton: Dear Sir^—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that yonr Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or throe applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits,

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last,# 1 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yours, Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, *73.

o the Electors of King's CountyStmr. City of St. John. i

Maitland. __

Z1 ENTLEMEITl
u

The General Aesembly having been dissolved 
you will shortly bo called to elect representa
tives to serve yon for another term in the Legis- 

ttiro.
The Convention which was lately held in this 

County to elect aTicket favorable to the mainten
ance Of a system of Frce-non-sectnrian Educa
tion, have chosen me as one of the Candidates. 
I have accepted the nomination and conSdently 
rely upon the Ticket bo selected, receiving your 

hearty approval.
Should I have the honor of being re-elected 

I shall again, aa I have constantly done in the 
past, strive to perform satisfactorily the duties 
devolving upon yonr Representative.

Respectfully soliciting yonr support,
I remaim,

Yours very truly?'
J. H. CRAWFORD.

Hampton, King’» County, May 20th, 1874. 
(tnay 22 dtf w t oiec)l

With hie oat, and his dot, and his tittle pet 

would ^frequently

I [So he'oft went with holes in his clothing.

% f *Established 1840. Through Conuectmn^JVipdgr and Annr,

F*--#t0 tadMaiutor.:. *t:“

“ Parrs boro and Windsor...... ••••
rrtHE Steamer “CITY 
1 OF ST. JOHN” will 

leave her wharf, at Reed s
«a*»»
o’clock, for Parrsboro and Windsor, makmg a | 
direct connection at Parrsboro w,ShM?l^S?5r
and'St SW?ntorf<’with wTnto? Æ Annapolis

^TmVÆltroud’’ P^-theBasmof 
Minas, Tailing at Parrsboro. Londonderry,

} nd£
from Windsor on Wednesday, lmmedratelyaiter 
arrival of Steamer.^^ l Ï:

41 Dock street.

IOF

<&v
3r7London [and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.
% \*Wë>ANT3*. 3 Y.3.00CUNARD LINE. UR ElFire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA----------------*100,000

Financul Posrrio*ffi»el>*o. 1870:
Subscribed Capital..................................... va?
Accumulated Funds........... ......... .
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 215.UUW 
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STdEtiT,^f Agenti g

HI
There no doulbt were misses and maids quite

near.. 
Who TfoulS'lSSnSSSiL-K.S-'-l'S

ssr—is*"'' m.Atlas, Batavia, Bothnia,
Calabria, China,
Hecia, Jt !J?va,
Malta, Marathon,
Palmyra. Parthia,
Scotia, SamariP,
Siberia, Saragossa;

ideibe oft had A \
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely^Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft—-n the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of winch • 
are extracted therefrom without the use *v 
of Alcohol. The question is almost^. - 
daHr risked, “What is the cause of the f 
nnparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before m the 
history of . the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m healing the 
sick of every disease mams heir to. _rh 
are a gentle Purgative aa well as a Topic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases. ^

The properties of Dr. Wai.esr’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- 
egar Bitters the mo#^^ondefful In- 
vigorant th»t ever^ sustained the sinking

PersoMan take theseBitters
according to directions, and romain long 
anwtti, provided their bones,#re not de- 
fetroyed by mfceral poiwtt or other 

: means,’ana vital organs-wasted beyond
K*Blttoug, Remittent and Inter- 

mitientFevei’S, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazo^jtio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
lnvariahljwccompauied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healt] iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifjftg'*# He fluids with Vinegar 

Mo epidemic can take hold 
t<im thus fere-armed, 
lepsfii Of Indigestion, Head

ache, ’Patnln"the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of-the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painftil symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment,

Scrofnla, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
these Bitters have no equal.

cd by Vitiated Blo,od.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of those Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

flectnally destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, 
thelminitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood

IV.
Now. this ’ucky old bachelor heard by a friend, 

HnHl7pe^l“ay1nt0in^^hme-

F To* select trom^iTlarge a^lieeticiu

Cuba,
&>,

Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advanoe at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer df the Line, are is-
SUCab°in fplansbof Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

june!3

matism. and tried many of the cures recom- 
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

FOUR TRIPS_A WEEK ! 
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Prince William Street-B. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Prompt**.VI.

For some thought the M Wheèler ^Wilson” the 

And otiiers the “ Wilcox & GibbS,” .■ .,
hereto m"inh«ri*reîfaK0fb0th

nceoniniodate ‘ PERM AN EN AND6'TRAN- 
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

i ^Tbid House is finely situated-being near the 
_ _ - ■ I International Steamboat Landing, and con-Commission Merchant ]

view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

>Samuel Nkavks.
St. John, N. B., June 2d, 1873.

aod0camdgeimnoIrdief M EaWj

Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 
I would not be without it. n

Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with peri
odical Neuralgia, and have tried ncatf y nil of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and I 
am rejoiced to soy that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint,., Yohr medicine de
serves its success, and for general purposes 1 use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, \ John F^jAWSON.
St. John, N. B., June 6, Ï873. , .

St. John. N. B., «Tntiè 6th, 1873.
Mr.Abiel Lawton : Sir,—-In May. 1872.1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism ns 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a BOttle^ana 
made one application, which had the effector re
moving all pain and soreness...in one night. I, 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind. .

Truly yours. GEo. R. Rigby. 
previously used three or four 
of Linimd&t, neitheyfwMch

St. John. N. B., Jtitie 9th, Ï874.
. Abie! Lawton : Qear Sir,—Having just re

covered from a most sevei'e^attack of Rheuma
tism. (from which I sufferèd for four weeks , I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Linimen t , which has had the effect of re
moving the dafress altogether. I lnay,. there
fore, say, that i/ulW believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, jeijj tj*ul3£

Steamer “Empress,” 
FOB DIOBV AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting witb the Windsor and_Annapolis
BS$LS5TASRaM0OTnhN8‘r,lf”r

/VN and after MON- 
DAY, June 15th,

■I^ÆprSwuÎ

——  leave her wharf. Reed’s
t, on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 
SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Rc-rHUi^DAY.leaFft^AYPOaSd0nsJ'FulDAY:

D. m., after arrival àf express train from Halifax. 
In order to affoiti facilities to persons who

For Bastport, Portland and Bolton, .j^thm: pleasure, th? ownersliffer to the public

/-VN “d after THURSDAY, Apri^^nd^the 'fRID A*Y *and° SAT U R&A Ÿ of
Vk and6” each week, returning same day.

ing at 8 o’clock, forLEastportbPortland and Bos-

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
w Freights’ received eta Wednesday and Satur
day only up to 6 o’clock^, ta. CHIgj{0LM^

CHAKi^ta ^G. Fbanklis, Bowling Green, New
Hall &”hÂningt6n. Pnnce Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New BruùsWick. ..

R. R. DUNCAN,
TIT.

.ïïïssu7
cure.

March 27.
ey1874.

INIERNKTiDNAL STEAMSHIP C0MPM1 AN6 DEALER IN

At the end of each seam they used needle and 
And’byexperience he knew they would hurt.

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM

PoinTWO TRIPS A WEEK. CIGARS, Ace., THE NEW BRUNS
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,Spring Arrangement.

Thendown^to th|«gent of^“ Florence’’ tie went, 

By the feed that could make it sew back.

WHOLESALE.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A GENERAL 1880RTMBNT OF31 Water st., <np stairs.)

may 1 tf

__ 8.00
SMALL A HATHEWAY:

- - 88 Dock Street.

Fare-St. John to 

“ Halifax......... .. BEST SYDNEY COAL. Spices,Mustard, Cusam of Tartar,
COFFEE, &o.

.ILKRS supplied at Toderate'Zrates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

gCBYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverized t> order.

A LORDLY.

N. B.-l had 
different kinds 
gave any relief.

junelSup

Communication XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West, ..n1N
That /our different stitches with it they could

And from four he might sure get the beet.

We are now selling from'Yard :Mr

BETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVIMlPpOL, 
londonand^john, n. b„

june 5___________________
FORTNIGHTLY communication. Best Old Mines Sydney

Victoria, Dining Saloon.

Lobsters! Lobsters ! Lobsters!

ANCHOR LINE* ATXII.
Our hero replied, VWhat^s the use of the our l CilAIiDBON.KENT.Atlant’c Service. John, N. B., June 9, 73. 

Mr. A. Lawtbn : Sir,—Haying experienced 
much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed theaorencss. My breast 
is now entirely well. ^0njtfoS!s Belyea

Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 
me, when applied lor Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfatioi*. Francis Quiglby.

Abie! Imkm», Esq. : Dear Sir.—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism. I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, Thos. Trueman. 
To A. ;»• .-This certifies that I hove used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article m use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

. Taos P. Trueman.
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

ap 16 3m Richmond street, St. John. N. B1

St.

t.: McCarthy & son,FOR GLASGOW DÏRBCT. xir.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he
Bu%:%^;^tee’lh%8 ^Wilson’’

And* the ^Osborne” broke down on a fell, 

xrv.

He scarce hoped in the end to sucoeea*

may ÜI________ Water street
rpH'î magnificent and full-powered Steam- 
J. ship i

• > CAflTALIA ,"----- tons

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS l OYSTERS 1T. YOUNGCLAUS,
StHUldHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,

"IMPORTERS are respectfully informed that 
ffivonte power Teas.birth

NAPOLI_____...
Commander---------------------- .

Will be despatche i as below (unl^s prevented by 
unforseen circumstances), vie. ;

ly of LOB" 
will servo

Commanded by the popular and experienced 
Capt tin, TWOmas Botlkr. will de despatched for 
filnsffow unless prevented by unforeseen cir- 
cumsLan'ces;, on THURSDAY BVBNINti, I8Ü1

the Atlantic, thus avoiding a tedious and ex
pensive journey to the usual ports of embarka
tion, a* i obtaining a passage at a lees cost than 
by any other line of steamers.

Cabin Passsage.........«......^ Gtüneai.
Intermediate do.................... •• ®. J®»
Steerage do........ , a9*

Passengers booked through to London and

betaken
atThe8Com>pan/8form of Bill Lading ton be had 
on application to the Subscribers; no others will
^AnYxpôrienced Surgeon and a Stewardess ac*- 

my the Castalia.
further informational tOL

5 and 6 Smyth street.

I HSTER ŜndrOYSTERS whiTÏ
up in the best style.

ICE CREA1MaAfl&rioDA WATER. 
apr26 C. SPARROW.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Tuesday, 23rd June.

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 20th June.

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B„ and will be 
followed by a steamer of the Anchor Line every 
fortnight thereafter during the remainder of tne
86Taking Goods at special through rales for Pie- 
ton, Windsor, Yarmouth, Lunenburg, Liverpool, 
Shelburne, N.S., St. John’s. N.F.,and Charlotte-
t0The NAPOLI being a first-class and fast 
steaming ship, should command a liirge snare 01 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per cent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms ns by any oth.er frans- 
\t-iflnt.jp. Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Paasage.............................. -.............13 Guinea*
Intermediate do...«w.............. . . ° 3°*
Steerage do................................-................ p “°*

Parties dcalrone of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate appiivutlon to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
frNoBiu oFÈading will be signed fora leas aum 

than half a guinea. Apply to

(Next door to At McRobcrts & Son, Grocers.)

6*. JOHN, N. B. Ex Lothair, from London :
After trying in vain many ot-fior Machines, 
Hecaliêd where til "linger it ew Family” wa 

And^they quickly relieved hm distress.

xyt
For herehalfa dozen machiné Were engaged, 
Wh'îch'they'lid*' so^omplete. and with sojlittlc

CLOTÉtàÜ MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
900 B°?oErtSedWf»0nOp&f
100°hUch'o,ts] FINE CONGOU TEA;

40 bags RICE;
25 boxes Wax Candles; .,
20 casks Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles;
3 casks Mushroom Catsup and Worcestershire

15 hf-chest Fincst Florence Oil;

COAL. COAL Ofr ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best 'Of ‘material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.^^ promptiy attended to.________

He acknowledged the truth of reports.]

CONDYS PATENT FLUID
OR 30 casks Raw and Boiled Oil;

Natural Disinfectant, 1150 kegs White Lead and Colors.

XfOW landing ex steamer “Albert." at Cns- 
1\ tom House Wharf—A CARGO

XVI).
BIn lightness of running; in stiUness^aiKl speed, 

Sure nonTbut'the8 “New FamRy Singer” would

Thou'gh he’d searched through Ithe infinite 
throng.

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, TO strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it.

And so many advr ntages in it combinea 
That he quickly decided to take it.,

J. D. lXwlor.
^Mannfhctnrer of the New ^Family. t

of asyscom pa 
For Fresh Mined Joggins D

BERTON BROS./-CONTAINING Nature’s disinfectant—OXY- 
1 GEN—possesses the exact properties of.
“^“ifsiiîoEtaTt6 pjo^iefed""!.^ Providence for -1 Common & Refined Iron, 
iurifying the air we breathe, and called by Metal, Cordage, DttCK,
IMs particularty adapted for Disinfecting Sick Spike^&C.’

Cattle^hcifa 5^ater' Cesspools’ 18 681 Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

and the only 'one Not Antagonistic to Venti- -L O" XJ well assorted, 
lation. For sale by 1576 bars foramon Iron, well assorted; .

HANÏNGTON BROS., Chemists, 81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to m..
Foster’s Corner, King st., 106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to b in.St. John, N. B. | n B|LChoarcoriWireLRo|e.2U,4in.

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Evivn, and steam- 

ers from Liverpool :oMMoifand

june 10_____________________

UNION MINE !
HOUSE COAX.-

Fotf’ jFrederioton, 

FARE....
For sale by

J. & S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street.

.$1.50.
june 2^.grr *sTwsÆ\atig hrkdkrIok b:

T“03oArhSer?tKoWOLF * ®°!—• T hÆ 

DÎir^D^s'DAl/MÎD^â SCAMMELLdBROmSy,thAgen,s.

g o nj _ ,, St. John. N. B.
Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique. R—The Sidonian sailed from Liverpool

Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be Wednesday, 10th June, for Halifax and this port.
---------- s^-

Freight at Rehouse, jlndmnto^^^ 

may 5 39 Dock street.

Spiced Roll and Sidè Bacon, 
Sugar-Cured Hams and 

Shoulders, and Lard. PIG IRON * june 6

FIRE! FIRE ! !
Received to-day; In Store and Hourly Expected:— Outfits for vessels complete.

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, Are., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

1 T0?dSUcFRIS^deB'0LL BAdo^;
1 ton Extra Ciired^Hams. (same as last lot); 
1 do. do. Shoulders;
1Beef, in piekle. 

For sale by

A Rare Chance for a Bargain350 Irons Scotch. Foundry PIG IRON, 

00 Ton» American Foundry PIG IRON.
Insolvent Act of 1869. ap 13

Steamer 4 6 Eût PRESS’5 J In the iuatter of Jas. E. Hamm, an Insolvent

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY460 COOK STOVESA FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET haa been

a^ofÂTM^DtSwWpS GEa MORRISON.^Jr..^ A full stock constantly on hand.

MORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.

Camlachie Fine Malt Whiskyjune 11
gAVED from the litie^rc^m mg premises on

TTAT.F PRICE!

and Bladder, 
Such Diseasesat about1874.FR™ndTMff*er™

Freight ^received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bül. %^-^IVSeWAY. 

aar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

may 19 are cans6BandM8CBe’tŒng,
Princess street.

R-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts) frrm 
Bulloch, Lade & Co., Glasgow.PAGE BROTHERS 25 Q:ranklins, M\ Stores, Shop Stoves,june3 2fr

Insolvent Act of 1869. NOTICE. Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.Are opening a lot of
And a geiieral assortment of

Fine Gold Guards, Albert Chains, 
LADIES’ GEM BINGS, 

Fine Gold and Silver

In the matter of GEORGE N. GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.

For sale low while landing.
» TIN WARETenders fer Bridge over the Kennebeo 

casts at Perry’s Point.
DANIEL PATTON.Canada, Province of New Brunswick, 1 

County of Queens. ^ )
In the County Court for Queen s County.

ap 27GRAND LAKE ! Will be dEstfo&ed of at the same

Béduôëd Bates,
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
rpHE underëigned^has filed in the Office of this
executed by his Creditorsfand on Thursday, t^iè 
twenty-fifth day of June next, he will apply to 
the Honorable James Steadman, Judge of the 
said Court, at the Court House, in Gagetown, in 
Queen’s County, for a confirmation of the dis
charge thereby effected. ...

Dated at Gagetown, in Queen’s County, this 
twentieth day of W;^£ ,.W4.

By C. N. SkiNNKB, hia Attorney ad litem, 
may 20 d 124

ÛBALED TENDERS marked “Tender for
ffie Departimtn^o^Puiii’c Works.6Friaferictom 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry’s Point, (so called) 
according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons w * 1 ne 
required for the faithful performance of the con-

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac-> 
cept the lowest or any tender.

Stèaüier “May Queen.” If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may

wATches
Etc., Etc.y

Selected by one of the firm now in England. 
• " may 4_______________ __ŒriSi nvœ^ve? is*

mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.WQn the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west Bide of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance *
I^aÏlThaÏhèway.

39 Dock street.

AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

JOHN ALLEN • >
THE SUBSCRIBERUEX. ROBERTSON i CO.,

FAMILY GROCERS,
are e

/^ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

no an- 
wormsST. JOHN, N. B.may 5LONDON HOUSE,at Ware-

Sewing1 Machines Perfumerie des Trois Freres.WM. KELLF, 
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department of Public Works. \
Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. J

house, Indian town 

may 8 Wholesale. King Street, St. John, N. B.

DEALERS IN

teas, sugars, coffees, spices,
FRUITS, &e„ &c.

To his large and varied Stock of first-class 
MACHINES, viz;

may 231 d
Stmri “ City of St. John.” Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hille Fleurs, 

fTUIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
1 your druggist, may be obtained at retail ol 

the Wholesale Agency,

BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING HOWE MACHINES !CHANGE OF DAY.

Iteïb's:isî'i."âsS1'2î’ï‘î
sura iSfis Æü»
and Canterbury signed at the
the Steamer, at Reed s Point.

when
ever you find ita impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; yonr feelings' will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

AJP-RIL 27, 1874. AGENCY. All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZÊK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.jzs&stâi&xsxatâ b

the City free of cartage. „
Our prices will bo found low. may -J

"DRESSED HOPS—Ono ton-crop of 1873-
frC5handg00d' F°H?Lb|pENCER,

20 Nelson street

Warehouse Of

a. gnr »e“ CÎTY’^F 
sY JOHN/’ Will leave her

^^^rVlJïfeg British & Foreign Manufacture,
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Wooditock. Boulton and

tl lfuro?gey WeV»SMSSS

with
the Steamer “COdhiMe,” for St. George.

Point, ùp to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
la always in attendance.^ LÜNT & 6oNg,

may 19 41 Dock street.

Per steamers we have received :T rriHK Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
I missions for the purchase of

630 BALES & CASES BAG SAL 1 • eSchool Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., &c.

Publications by Messrs. Habpbr Bros., S. R. 
Wells & Co., and other New York and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 

xpress (prep, id; at advertised prices.
Price List and all other information furnished, 

when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

R. H. JhvDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Deal

TjlINE TOILET SOAPS—Five oases Brown
EB„Jmda0r- UlyCOrinH. L?^'K^|0R.and

june 8 20 N elson street.

CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V^/ preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 
pian, Ey the Wholesale Agent^

20 Nelson street.

Landing ex Louisiana ;—

AGS Liverpool SALT.3250 B Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. IV STOREÎMaking an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
E IN STORE :- Also-knitting machines at rc-

dllMnÂu!me Demurest’, Paper Patterns,

Spring Styled.
7000 BAixSsw^uF^.tfii.nokw9:
flake, Peacemaker, Bridal Rose, Tea Rose, How
land’s Choice, Marshall’s Best, NOttawa, Aurora, 
Albion, Pride of Ontario, Rosebank, and other 
gaod brands. For sale by 

0 J. <fc W.

Ffne BUTTER SALT.
GEO. S. DbFORDST,

11 South Wharf.
700 bags 

For sale by 
may 26DANIEL & BOYD. M. M’LEOD,

51 Prince William street. C. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.may 19 dw ap 8GI L A S S ! btained at Retail o

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

_L your grocer, may be 
the Wholesale Agent.

iune 8

TEA BISCUIT.ap 27 COAX.. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.COOK STOVES. IN ALL SIZES.

fornmeal, Corn and Oats. •
1/100 T3BLS. CORNMEAL, to arrive 
ItcOU JD per brig Annie, from Balti
more; 1600 barrels Cornme.il, to arrive per J. T. 
Hibbard, from New York; 6761 Bushel Corn, ex
Mary E Statples, from do.; r~~ * ’ * --------
ex do , from do. For sale by

J. A W. F. HARRIJON. 
june 6 16 North Wharf.

35 DOCK StREET.

Received by train i

61 DELS. FRESH EGGS:2 JD S firkins BUTTER, 
june 11

THE SUBSCRIBER
ITTTSIIES to direct the attention T V to his assortment of

Mowers, Horse Rakes, &c.,
Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,EXPRESS LINE 1 Grand Lake Rapids GOAL. of FarmersWe have a splendid variety of JUST RECEIVED s

COOKING STOVESSteavnUr ROTHESAY
For Fredericton, Fare.............

th??’P^F'saLin?-eforWoStoek^TTb7qn°ef 

and Grand Falls.

300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
1000
of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

l300 Chalets. Best Smith’s COAL.

As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers will please coll and 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

General Agent,

..... -..*1.50
At GUT RIF * rfEVENOR’S, Now on hand and in Stock at Warehouse, at 

Paddock street, corner of Waterloo.
From the very cheapest to the very best made. 

*3“ A Call is Requested

e. -rj'NTIL further notice BOWES &. EVAJN6K

leave LnUantown fbr^red- _ W Particular attention paid to »U kinda of 
ericton every MONDAY, Jobbing and Repairs. may 7

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 —-------------- ------------------TI-------------------------^
o’clock: Koturning — will leave Fredericton Clear Sla© Bacon and
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn- Smoked Beef*
Ings at the same hour , _

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston eertrven to-day-
sale on board steamer at a deduced rate BKCEITKD TO DAY.

Freight feceived at the Warehouse at Indian- 
ftown by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

0S0S ia ^‘“llfac^Z-wiitromb”^
"Taylor” Rakos.BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT,64 Charlotte Street.may 16

P. E. I. SEED OATS.
500 J3L0Sax^LSfP "r ^ieSlow N D SEED

A* A* Wwth^ip.

22 '-’ermain street.june 9 Also—Can furnish all parts for both Mowers 
and Rakes.

HAY TEDDERS. HORSE HAY FORKS, etc 
Farmers will do well to buy direct, 

june 11

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Alien
notary public,

6T. JOHN. N. B.

Mill Street. May 23,1874.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

>’Barbadoes Molasses.
306 P^d^^S,,^8"

may 14
W. H. THORNE.Kecelved ex berk St. Lawrence.

PRINTED BYrjiHUEE^HUNDRED^and Forty barrels No 1
sale aWwKgghjf f^rsoN. ” 

may 19 19 South Market Wharf.

GEO. W. DAY.
D /~<ASE3 CHOICE SIDE BACON;

Extra CufjlSmoked jleeL e _
lose 2 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
Charlotte Strut.

2 tore. For «alo by 

rn r 15
J'4W'r-|&ratea by 

may 36
MAST^uV^k»NaVf.ENOCH LTJNT A SONS,

41 Dock street. aplOStay 7

t
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VINEGAR BITTERS
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